Depuis sa création début 2006, FTL
a beaucoup évolué. Dans sa taille,
ses activités, ses locaux, ses ressources. Mais la mission, elle, reste
la même : créer des opportunités de
travail là où il n'y en a pas, ou peu.
Créer et soutenir des initiatives de
développement économique local
durable dans les zones rurales. Inciter les forces vives locales à se
développer à travers des projets
économiques viables, équitables et
respectueux de l'environnement.
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Et surtout, être ce catalyseur pour
bâtir des passerelles entre le nord
et le sud – qui est l'essence même
du commerce équitable- mais aussi
des passerelles sud-sud, et même
village-village.
Pousser des femmes et des hommes
à relever le défi, à retrousser leurs
manches et à se mettre au travail.
Redonner espoir que tout n'est pas
perdu, même si tout –ou beaucoupreste à faire. A cette mission FTL a su
rester attaché. La variété des projets
mis en œuvre sont là pour le démontrer.
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Avec l'AFD (Agence Française de
Développement), le CCFD, la SIDI,
MEPI (Middle East Partnership Initiative), Drosos et d'autres, FTL a formé,
soutenu et accompagné plus de 32
coopératives et petits groupes de
producteurs qui représentent plus de
850 personnes aujourd'hui. FTL a de
même développé, marqueté, certifié, mis aux normes plus de 72 produits qui se vendent sous la marque
« Terroirs du Liban » dans la plupart
des supermarchés, ainsi que sous la
marque des importateurs de produits
équitables en France, Allemagne,
Italie, Autriche, Grande Bretagne,....
et jusqu'en Australie. Tout cela ne se
serait jamais fait sans tous les partenaires qui nous ont fait confiance,
acheteurs, importateurs et bailleurs
de fonds.
Tout cela ne se serait surtout jamais réalisé sans les femmes et les
hommes, qui ont cru en eux-mêmes,
qui ont adhéré au concept et ont travaillé dur pour gagner certifications
requises et autres normes de qualité. Aujourd'hui, tous sont fiers de
voir leurs produits se vendre dans les
pays aux normes sanitaires les plus
exigeantes.
A cela FTL a voulu rassembler autour
de la cause équitable les acteurs
locaux : collectivités locales, écoles,
institutions et notables des villages
etc... en développant un réseau de

Philippe
Adaimé

Administrateur
Trésorier
villages du commerce équitable
– Fair Trade Towns - qui œuvrent
aujourd'hui
au
développement
économique durable dans leurs
zones d'action.
Notre travail aurait bien pu s'arrêter
là, en terme de « scope » ou périmètre d'action. Mais ce serait fermer
les yeux sur une des plus grandes
catastrophes démographiques et
humaines qu'ait connue notre pays :
en quelques années nous avons dû
recevoir ce qui représente pas loin
de 50% de notre population à cause
de la crise syrienne. FTL a décidé de
s'engager pour rendre ce poids plus
supportable pour les populations
hôtes ainsi que pour les personnes
réfugiées. Avec l'agence des Nations
Unies UNWomen, et le Ministère des
Affaires Sociales, FTL gère un programme de formation agro-alimentaire qui profite aux communautés
hôtes – équipement, formation, production locale- ainsi qu'aux communautés refugiées avec formation des
femmes et distribution des produits
confectionnés. Ce programme continuera à se développer en 2016 et
2017 pour créer un restaurant rural à
Tripoli géré par les femmes bénéficiaires du projet.
Alors FTL, demain, ce sera quoi ?
Une organisation qui pousse les gens
à travailler, à s'accrocher à leur terre,
au travail agricole, à la production
artisanale, authentique et naturelle,
mais surtout aux valeurs fondamentales de transparence, d'éthique et
de qualité. Une organisation qui continuera à sensibiliser le public libanais
dans les écoles, universités, auprès
des pouvoir publics...
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Giving Back

SMALL AND MEDIUM
ENTERPRISES,

to The

Land

It was back in 2006 that Fair Trade
Lebanon (FTL) first began its crucial work of helping to keep local
people rooted in their land. Ten
years in 2016, the fruits of that labor
have been successfully harvested.

NOW YOU CAN MAKE IT BIG.

A word from
the president

Samir

Abdelmalak
16/5/2016

From when FTL was first established,
our key aim has been to keep local
farmers and producers on their
land. This has been done through
encouraging the planting and harvesting of local produce. This has
ultimately provided an opportunity
whereby the results of harvests can
be sold on the market so that producers are able to secure a decent
life here in the country. When we first
made our trips to the rural towns and
villages of the hinterland all those
years ago, planting was limited to a
small number of associations and
cooperatives. FTL is today working
with more than 32 cooperatives and
800 farmers across the country, regardless of region, gender, or sect. It
is our belief that this occasion is one
to be celebrated, more so in today’s
economic climate and the circumstances through which the region is
passing. We believe that the success
of the FTL model offers confidence
to those who have participated in the
project and have benefited from it.
We also believe that it offers confidence and strength to the country as
a whole.

“They planted so we
ate. And we plant so
they would eat”
- Arabic saying

KAFALAT LOAN
01 / 03 79 13 32

Shor t N o : 1332

Call Center: 1272

info@eblf.com

PRESERVING OUR
HERITAGE
It was ten years ago that FTL looked
to implement its goals, especially in
remote and marginalized areas. We
traveled far and wide visiting towns
and villages. Today we have witnessed the success that was first
planted ten years ago:
Qawzah

A harvest of thyme whose quality is
difficult to surpass
Ein Ebel

The establishing of an important collection center for foodstuff
Qleyaa

The production of a wide variety of
olive oil
Rashaya region

The preservation of its renowned
hospitality and rural culinary heritage
Fourzol

The construction of a large manufacturing and food assembly center
Deir el Ahmar region

Eleven villages formed the cooperative ‘Les Coteaux d'Heliopolis’, which
provides a successful model for
alternative crops. Today it is one of
Lebanon’s largest grape producers
and wine manufacturers under the
brand “Coteaux les Cèdres”
Upper Metn

Baskinta has been chosen to host
the famous ‘World Fair Trade Towns
Conference’ this summer
Higher Kesrouan, Jbail, and
Batroun

Work has begun in these mountainous areas to ensure the survival
of the beautiful traditional villages
Now it is the turn of AkkaR. Today
our focus is on this green region and
its generation of families, who are facing challenges from the massive influx of refugees from the war in Syria.

w w w.eblf.com
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word from the president

ENDLESS GRATITUDE

FAIR TRADE FOR ALL

We offer our deepest gratitude to the
cooperation of numerous international donors and local partners, especially the US-Middle East Partnership
MEPI project. Another partner with
whom we are working is Rural Delights Cooperative. Together we aim
to promote economic activities in 22
women’s cooperatives of 8 small and
medium enterprises. We will do this
by helping them reduce production
costs, expand their communication
networks with the local and international markets, and the promotion
of their skills and knowledge in the
production and good practice in
management. In the meantime, we
are continuing our universities and
schools’ sensitization programs, in
order to instill the principles of Fair
Trade and create a positive awareness and response to our products.

In the coming ten years our goals
will be to consolidate our cooperatives and small and medium industries with the inauguration of ten
“Fair Trade Towns” and to also establish a further ten Fair Trade Towns,
bringing the total to 20. This would
allow the citizens of these towns to
proclaim that they fully comply with
the criteria of Fair Trade. This would
then create a viable and local economic cycle through the development and strengthening of the links
between local communities (local
workplaces, communities, organizations like schools, universities, colleges) and private and public organizations in the support and the use of
Fair Trade products. This would bring
together a cross-section of the community that would be united in their
support for Fair Trade, as well as for
farmers and workers, by promoting
and selling a range of Fair Trade pro-

ducts in the towns’ retails outlets.
Fair Trade Lebanon will mobilize all
its efforts and resources in order to
promote and support the country’s
heritage and activities, some of
which are threatened by extinction. These towns will form a unique
model through the mobilization and
participation of all their energies and
capabilities to provide a foundation
that delivers a quality of life that is
sustainable for all.

This is the latest challenge
to which FTL is committed.
We know that with the support and enthusiasm of our
loyal friends, we can continue forward so that we can
achieve these goals by 2026.

زرعوا فأكلنا
...ونزرع فيأكلون
شر سنوات مرت على تأسيس جمعية التجارة العادلة في لبنان وهي تعمل على زرع اللبناني في ارضه ووقف نزيف الهجرة من الريف
) مزارعا في٨٠٠() تعاونية و٣٢(  بدأ العمل مع عدد محدود من الجمعيات والتعاونيات التي بلغ عددها حتى اليوم.وبالتالي من لبنان
.مختلف االراضي اللبنانية دون تمييز بين جنس ودين ومنطقة
 لتظهير نماذجا ناجحة في مجتمعنا تعيد، خاصة في هذه الظروف القاتمة التي يمر بها لبنان والمنطقة،انها مناسبة تستحق االحتفال بها
 وتساعد على اخراج الناس من حالة اليأس والخضوع لالمر الواقع وكأنه قدر ال يمكن الخروج،الثقة الى النفوس الخائفة والمترددة
.منه
، فقد عقدنا العزم واالرادة واالمكانيات من اجل توفير فرص نجاحها وتحقيقها. امام جمعيتنا تحديات جديدة للعشر سنوات القادمة،واليوم
 تضاف الى،Fair Trade Towns  حول تأسيس عشر بلدات جديدة للتجارة العادلة، باالضافة الى نشاطاتها الحالية،وهي تتمحور
... من خالل حشد ومشاركة كافة طاقاتها وإمكانياتها، بغية تعزيز الدورة االقتصادية المحلية في هذه البلدات،العشر بلدات الحالية
...وبالتالي تأمين مدخول الئق يوقف نزيف الهجرة
 مما يعطينا القوة والدفع، الذين يواكبوا عملنا بحماس وتشجيع وثقة،انه التحدي الجديد الذي نلتزم به امام اصدقاء جمعيتنا االوفياء
.لالستمرار في تحقيق اهدافنا المرسومة
8
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Friends & Partners

تعرّف على «فير تريد ليبانون» Fair
 )Trade Lebanon)لتتنفّس الصعداء
ويعود إليك األمل وتسقط مقوالت كثيرة
نتداولها منذ أم ٍد في مجتمعاتنا المتشائمة.
يسقط القول ّ
إن النجاح الباهر ،في بيئتنا
اللبنانيّة الحاليّة ،ال يُكتب للشباب الطالع
الحرّّ ،
ألن الكبار يريدون الحصّة كلّها
الظن ّ
ّ
لهم! ويتبيّن ّ
أن التوفيق وتقدير
أن
الناس يتطلّبان وقتًا طويالً ج ًّدا ليحصال،
غي ُر قاطع! ويخذ ُل التأكيد ّ
أن أبناء وطننا
غير قادرين على إثبات مهارتهم في جودة
العمل والدقّة! وتُ ّ
كذب القناعة ّ
أن ال خبز
عالم سنّته« :إن لم تكن ذئبًا
للنزهاء في
ٍ
أكلتك الذئاب»! ويبدو باطالً الشعار ّ
أن
التعاون بين سائر اللبنانيين على اختالف
طوائفهم ومعتقداتهم مستحيالًّ ،
وأن لبنان
رسالةَ األخوّة والتعاضد للشرق والغرب
حل ٌم ال أساس له في الواقع!
صةُ
قصّة «فير تريد ليبانون» ، هي ق ّ
ب كبيرة
مغامرة خاضها أشخاصٌ ذو قلو ٍ
وأفكار جريئة .لم يقبلوا أن يمرّوا بين
ٍ
الناس دون أن يكونوا من فاعلي الخير

يحث ّنا فالح «فير تريد
المتعدد األوجه على
لبنون»
ّ
التفتيش عنهم ،حولنا
وفي ّ
كل مكان ،كي تتشابك
أيدينا وأيديهم ونصير من
صانعي تاريخ أفضل ال نبقى
من عداد المنغلقين على
يأسهم وتشاؤمهم.

11
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المطران

غي بولس
نجيم
وناشري العدالة .واجهوا متاهات التجارة
في المجال الزراعي حيث الناشطون ُكثر
وأقوى منهم خبرةً وإمكانيّات .لكنّهم شقّوا
دربهم فيها ،وبعد عشرة سنين من الجهاد،
قصير ج ًّدا بالنسبة لحجم ما
ت
أي بوق ٍ
ٍ

أنجزوه ،أصبح شيوخ المفلحين في هذا
حسبون لهم حسابًا .تبنّوا في عملهم
الحقل يَ ِ
أهداف وأساليب حرك ٍة عالميّة فتيّة معروفة
«بالتجارة العادلة» التي لها ميّزات كثيرة،
منها :إنّها تسعى إلى إيجاد فرص أفضل
للمنتجين األقل حظًّا في المجتمع الوطني
والعالمي ،وإلى تأمين أسواق لتصريف
منتجاتهم بالسعر المح ّ
ق ،ودونما إبطاء،
وبالتساوي بين المرأة والرجل .إنّها تسهر
على أن يت ّم ارتباطها مع المزارعين لمدى
يسمح لهؤالء أن يُنموا خبراتِهم ويحسّنوا
مهاراتِهم فتتثبّت استقالليّتُهم .من شروط

توقيع اإلتفاقات معها ،عدم المسّ بحقوق
القاصرين في العمل .إنّها تجهد أيضًا من
أجل تحسيس الناس على ما في النظام
التجاري الدولي الحالي من ظُلم وجور،
على البشريّة وعلى البيئة .وأخيرًا ال
آخرًا ،يتخلّل ّتطلّعاتها هذه المفعمة
باإلنسانيّة ،ه ّم دائم هو ،أن يتحلّى تعاملُها
مع الجميع ،منتجين وزبائن وبلديّات
وحكومة ومجتمع بكامله ،بالشفافيّة الكاملة
وروح المسؤوليّة .تبدو هكذا «التجارة
العادلة» بمثابة ال َرعن ،رأس األرض
المتق ّدمة ،في اإللتزام اإلجتماعي المنتظر
من المؤسّسات التجاريّة والصناعيّة على
اختالف أنواعها ،بُغية استئصال الفقر
وبُروز كرامة اإلنسان .حضورُها في ما
بيننا مؤ ّمن من خالل «فير تريد لبنون»
فقط ،حتّى اآلن.
توسعت «فير تريد لبنون» على أراضينا
بمواصلة الحوار والتشاور مع الجميع
وبالمحبّة المثابرة في خدمتها ،وب ُمداراة
أوضاع ك ّل المعنيّين .فلم يبغ القيّمون
عليها مصلحةً سوى مصلحة أبناء وطننا
ككلّ .تصفّح المجلّة ،أو ،أفضل من ذلك،
زرهم في معرضهم السنويّ :ترى أناسًا
من أقصى الجنوب وأقربه (القليعة،
البيساريّة ،عين إبل ،كفر تبنين ،عبرا،
صيدون) ،من البقاع (المحيدثة ،الفرزل)،
من الجبل (بسكنتا) ،ومن أقصى الشمال
(منجز)« .والحبل علجرّار» .لبنانيّات
ولبنانيّون ،أفراد وجماعات من ك ّل
مذاهب شعبنا الكادح ومشاربه ،متكاتفون
بعفويّةّ ،
ألن الحياة الواحدة في ما بينهم ال
تضايقهم ،بل تسرّهم ّ
ألن من شعاراتهم:

Friends & Partners

«الجار للجار» و«جارك القريب وال
خيّك البعيد» .وفي لبناننا الصغير ،كلّنا
جيران وإخوة .تراهم فرحين ألنّهم أفلحوا
بتعاضدهم وتجاوبهم مع التوجيهات
المتطلّبة أحيانًا من قبل الهيئة اإلداريّة
في المؤسّسة وأثبتوا ّ
أن المعايير الرفيعة
لقبول نتاجاتهم لم
المطلوبة من الغرب
ِ
تَعص عليهم .نفخر معهم وبهم العتراف
دول العالم بجودة ما يص ّدرونه إليها.
تعاضدوا في ما بينهم ،ومع ذوي اإلرادة
الصالحة في بلدان عديدة ومع حكوماتهم
في أماكن مختلفة .ولوال ما برهنوا عن
جدارة استحقّت لهم التقدير الدولي ل ّما كنّا
اآلن فخورين بجمعية «فير تريد لبنون»
وبجميع المنتمين إليها والناشطين فيها،
وأكثر إيمانًا بلبناننا العزيز ،األصيل في
التالقي والتعاون.
نشكرهم ونشكر جميع الذين يسيرون سيرًا
مماثالً .إنّهم بال ش ّ
ك عديدون ،بعضُهم
قريب منّا ج ًّدا وبعضُهم بعيد .يحثنّا فالح
«فير تريد لبنون» المتع ّدد األوجه على
التفتيش عنهم ،حولنا وفي ك ّل مكان ،كي
تتشابك أيدينا وأيديهم ونصير من صانعي
تاريخ أفضل ال نبقى من عداد المنغلقين
على يأسهم وتشاؤمهم .وقد أصبح لنا
دو ٌر فعّال ،وإن ضئيل بعد ،بوجود حركة
«التجارة العادلة» بيننا ،في النضال
القائم في ك ّل أنحاء المسكونة «من أجل
استئصال الفقر وبروز كرامة اإلنسان».

Asmahan
Zein
GENERAL
MANAGER
INFOFORT LLC

ince the establishment
of Fair Trade Lebanon,
we have witnessed the
transparency, team work,
passion and strong belief
in the work they are doing.

S

They have managed to build a credible active group of farmers and then
moved into the agro-industry. All was
done through implementation of the
best techniques, regular trainings,
trial and error and most importantly,
they never lost hope or their motivation for any reason.
Visiting their present operation or retail outlet, is for sure a set example of
their hard work and authenticity.
Fair Trade Lebanon did prove to all
active associations in the agro-industry the need to invest in the industry that needs it most: agriculture, farming and farmers.

Lebanon’s better future
is only built by dreamers,
hard workers and believers like the team of
Fair Trade Lebanon.
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Fair

thoughts

I

n the past decade, the public sphere has been filled with slogans and
rhetoric on economics and social development. Studies were conducted, workshops organized, political debate undertaken, and speeches
made. All of this has led to little practical output. In parallel, a small
group of volunteers left their comfortable surroundings and ventured
into the rural towns and villages countrywide. During this trip, the group
discovered that the trip from agricultural harvests to consumer dining
tables was hampered by too many intermediaries, archaic production and
distribution processes, and sub-optimal products. The bottom line was that
the ratio of sweat to financial returns was unfair to the producers themselves.
The volunteers rolled up their sleeves and put themselves to work. They
formed an organization and launched the local chapter of the World Fair
Trade Organization. Fair trade is a social movement whose stated goal is
to help producers in developing countries to achieve better trading conditions and to promote sustainability. After more than ten years of hard work,
Fair Trade Lebanon has established brands, eased access of produce and
products to local and international markets, opened a retail outlet, brought
technical knowhow to producers, improved quality, and increased return on
investments to those who deserve it most, the producers.
As great as these achievements are, they are but a first step toward reaching the goal of expanding the established model to the market in its entirety.
The mission of the organization, however, is too large to be carried solely on
the shoulders of just a few volunteers. Fair Trade Lebanon has received the
support of a number of international organizations, but this is not enough.
What the organization needs is the broad participation and involvement of the
greater community, which includes the private sector and ordinary citizens.
Getting involved with Fair Trade is the ultimate exercise in citizenship, whereby
all segments of society—producers and consumers—team together to work
toward an economic prescription that is fair to all. Producers obtain fair returns, consumers pay affordable prices, and products meet basic standards.
Far from being a utopia, the Fair Trade formula has proven practical and sustainable all over the world, as well as in Lebanon.

Ramzi el
hafez
INFOPRO
GENERAL
MANAGER

For all these reasons, Lebanon Opportunities has bestowed upon Fair Trade Lebanon its first Civic Action Award, in
order to recognize that opportunities exist even in the most difficult and challenging environments in our country. From
the plains of the South and the Bekaa, to the valleys of Mount Lebanon, and near the peaks of the North, farmers and
villagers are delivering world-class goods at competitive prices to the market. It is the result of combining both muscle
and brains, and then blending it with a great deal of goodwill.

Fair Trade Lebanon has proven again that actions speak louder than
words, and for this reason, it would not be fair to trade its endeavors
with any political slogan or grandiose Government plan.
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“Celebrate what you want to see
more of” - Tom Peters

I

am not someone who likes celebrations and praising. Quite the opposite, I am usually of the opinion that it is more important to heed the
lessons of failure than it is to celebrate success. However, I have to
admit that some exceptions are worth breaking the rules for. And Fair
Trade Lebanon (FTL) is definitely such an exception. Looking back to
the summer of 2006 and the dire situation the entire country was in, it
is hard to believe that the will of a few good men and women was able
to accomplish that much…and yet, so much more can still be done.

Jad Bitar

PARTNER &
MANAGING
DIRECTOR AT BCG

The idea started with the simple desire to restore the dignity to thousands of
refugees who had flocked from the south of Lebanon to other regions. What
could be done that would have a large scale and long standing impact? Local
economic development seemed to be the obvious choice as it would allow
individuals to be financially independent, take further control of their lives and
help them establish their roots in their communities. Fair Trade was then an
obvious choice as we had limited imagination and were looking to ride on the
latest fad. And what a fad it was. 10 years later, the FTL team has clearly taken
the fair trade concept and “Lebanized” it to the point where it seems to be a
native concept today. While for some purists this was considered a sacrilege,
to pragmatists looking for results and driven by their passion to effectuate and
support the transformation of our communities, it was a natural process of
selection coupled with expert grafting.

FTL started as a group of individuals looking to market and export the products of remote communities to reduce
(eliminate) the impact of middle-men and increase the revenues of these communities. Through trial and error, we
realized that we needed to do more than that to include working with them to improve the quality of their products,
aspire to natural/organic production, diversify their products to focus on higher-value products rather than the traditional strawberry and apricot jam that everyone was producing and coalesce the efforts of all these communities
behind the power of one brand. Thus was born “Les Terroirs du Liban”, an expression of the best of what our local
communities had to offer in terms of quality and creativity (can you smell this Aubergine Jam or can you feel this Fleur
de Sel melting on your tongue?).
However, the FTL team felt this was not enough and it started going native, and getting immersed further in their communities. Next was the effort to start developing projects and seeking funding for those communities (have you seen
the Oil Silos in Qleyaa) and pushing the concept of fair trade further into community development and local economic
development. The latest impressive and monumental project that is being concocted is the Lebanese equivalent of
Fair Trade Towns: a wonderful idea and a worthy goal to further the impact of FTL. The aim is to root people in their
communities and help transform them into the opposite of what they were destined to become: immigration communities and not emigration ones: communities where visitors aspire to plant their roots and call them home. While my
time at FTL was minimal and my observations were distant, I selfishly look at this journey and am amazed by what the
will of a few can achieve….silently, invisibly but with a lot of taste. As a certain stranded pilot once said: «Les choses
essentielles sont invisibles pour les yeux». Come celebrate with us FTL’s 10 year anniversary even if you haven’t seen
its impact yet, trust me you will want to see more of it.
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andkitpro

Interview Mrs Sahar Bou Doleh
What can you tell us about the fair
trade concept? How do you think
this concept may improve lives?
How about organic certification?

أخبرينا قليال عن تعاونية عندقت؟

We gained valuable information while
learning about Fair Trade from how
to value time, information gathering
to build trust, hygiene principles and
more useful and constructive remarks, and she declared that more
is yet come.
Some information regarding the organic certification was received from
Mrs. May Traboulsi but until now, but
no certification till now

 وهي مجموعة،2006  تأسست التعاونية سنة.عندقت من أجمل الضيع في شمال لبنان
اما بسبب بُعد ضيعتنا عن، ً في البداية كان العمل جيدا.من السيدات تريد العمل سويًا
 لقد اشتركنا في عدة،المدنية وشبه إنعدام تسويق البضاعة خفف من حماس السيدات
إلى أن تعرفنا في البدء الى السيد بريجيه ومن ثم السيدة سعاده والسيد مارون،معارض
.من جمعية التجارة العادلة اللذين باشرا في تعليمنا كيفية العمل في التعاونية
؟FTL ما الذي تغير بعد تعرفكم الى

حوار مع

السيدة نوال
خوري

رئيسة تعاونية عندقت

،األساس هو زيادة المدخول بالنسبة للسيدات وقد شاركنا في عدة نشاطات في ضيعتنا
FTL  إن جمعية التجارة العادلة. نطمح في زيادة مدخولنا،وقد القينا بعض الدعم
باالضافة إلى دورات التدريب إقترحت تسويق منتجات من التعاونية هي مربى الكيوي
. وهي تدعمنا في تطوير منتجات جديدة. وورق العنب،
 ؟FTL ماذا تطلبون اليوم من
.نطلب منهم تشجيعنا واحاطتنا بإهتمامهم من كافة النواحي وخاصة تسويق البضاعة
ماذا تصنعون في التعاونية؟
ً كافة المربيات الموسمية وخصوصا
 وقد دربنا...الفريز والتفاح والليمون الخ
السيدات الالجئات السوريات لتصنيع
.المربيات لمدة ثالثة أشهر
ماذا تترقبين للسنوات اآلتية؟
أن نشارك بشكل فعلي في منظمة التجارة
ً
عضوا فاعال في شبكتها
العادلة ونكون
.في لبنان

Which products do you sell to FTL?
We mainly sell Cedar and Oak honey around 400 jars per season, but
also olives salad, Persian Zaatar,
bitter orange jam and plums jam.
Can you tell us more about you and
your cooperative? How did you get
to join the cooperatives and what
do you do? - date of foundation,
success stories?
My brother was a member of the
municipality in 2009. The Rene
Mouawad Foundation helped them
out to establish the cooperative. In
1999, the cooperative used to produce honey. It was operating through
the local municipality until it became
independent in 2010.
Atayeb Kfarhabou cooperative has
been receiving trainings from RMF,
Chamber of Commerce, and FTL.
The cooperative also produces jams,
olives, distillates, Persian zaatar, and
regular zaatar.
What are the tasks involved with
working with this cooperative?
I work on coordinating meetings, sorting marketing strategies, managing
the cooperative’s operations, as well
as being the contact person with various organizations.
How did you get to know FTL?
Moreover, since when are you working with them?
We fisrt met thanks to RMF and
YMCA (May Traboulsi) back in 2014.
Since then, we have received some
trainings regarding Fairtrade, pre and
postproduction checklists.

Share with us some of your secrets
for making the products so beautiful
and tasty?
In order for a product to succeed,
sterilization, using fresh materials,
avoiding adding additives and strictly
following the hygiene standards are
the most important guidelines we
use. The cooperative’s ambitions and
taking into consideration the remarks
given by FTL; especially by Mr. Badih;
has helped in the cooperative’s development.
What is the dream you hope FTL will
help you achieve?
My dream is to reach the international
markets (Australia, America…) as well

How does FTL help you and the
cooperative?

Fair Trade Lebanon taught
me about trust and the
impact of working with high
transparency has on the
cooperative’s reputation.
Could you give us more details on
how your partnership with FTL has
changed the cooperative? In terms
of turnover, recruiting and standards of living
Since the partnership started with
FTL, and besides increasing our sales
figures and developing our marketing
skills, we improved our product by
ameliorating its quality and built the
consumer’s trust.

as recruiting more people and supporting the women working at the
cooperative.
Where do you see FTL tomorrow?
Isee FTL from going from one success to another, since they helped a
lot of people so far.

Could you give us more info about
the hygiene standards process and
TEQ certifications? How do you
evaluate the trainings you follow
with FTL?

If you have one request to make to
FTL, what would it be?

TEQ certification hasn’t been given
yet. Hygiene standards and the trainings covered by FTL were extremely
helpful and critical for the cooperative.

If you have one negative point, you
would like to change in FTL what
would it be?

More equipment and guidance in
acquiring more certifications.

No negative points.
If you could describe FTL in one
word, what would it be?
Head of the pyramid.
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الحوار مع السيدة فدوى زهرمان  -فنيدق
حوار مع مديرة التعاونية السيدة فدوى
زهرمان و هي أيضا عضو في مجلس اإلدارة
تخبرنا عن تاريخ التعاونية و السبب األساسي
الذي جعلها عضوا فعاال فيها.

هل يمكنك أن تعرفينا أكثر عن
نفسك وبلدتك وسبب انتسابك
للتعاونية؟

AUTHENTIC LEBANESE PRODUCTS

Natural
Ethical

فنيدق بلدة بلدة ناقية تقع على ارتفع 1300م
وهي تفصل شمال لبنان عن بقاعه .تبعد عن
بيروت  125كمز.
و تتميز بالزراعات التالية :تفاح ،إجاص،
خوخ ،مشمش  ،دراق و كرز.
تأسست تعاونية فننيدق عام  1999من
 18عضوا و كانت تخلو من النساء كونها
تتعاطى عمال زراعيا من بيع االسمدة و
األدوية الزراعية  .عام  2002تحولت هذه
التعاونية من زراعية الى انتاجية مما سمح
للنساء باالنضمام اليها .عام  2004تم شراء
مبنى جديد من قبل البلدية و تجهيزه بالمعدات
التصنيعية .عام  2006انتسبت إلى تعاونية
فنيدق  5نساء لتفعيل دور المرأة في المجتمع
باالضافة للحصول على دخل إضافي  ,في
وقت الحق انسحب منهن  4نساء بسسب
الزواج و االنتقال الى قرى أخرى .و عام
 2015تم انتساب  5أعضاء جدد و هن من
النساء.
إنتسبت إلى التعاونية بغية تحسين الوضع
اإلقتصادي و أإلجتماعي للمرأة في فنيدق
باإلضافة إلى تثبيت قدرة المرأة في المجتمع
و منافسة الرجل في عمله.عام  2015حصلت
تعاونية فنيدق على ألة لتجفيف الفواكه هبة من
.UNDP

ما هي مهامك في التعاونية ؟
عام  2010أصبحت عضوا في مجلس اإلدارة
و أصبحت المسوؤلة عن عملية التصنيع في
التعاونية .و أصبحت مسوؤلة عن شراء المواد
األولية و حث السيدات من اجل المشاركة في
عملية التصنيع مقابل أجر و مساعدتهم على
زيادة دخلهم و تحسين وضعهم اإلقتصادي.

كيف تعرفتم الى  FTLومتى
بدأتم العمل معها ؟
تعرفت تعاونية فنيدق على جمعية التجارة
العادلة من خالل جمعية مدى و هي أيضا
جمعية غير حكومية تعمل في أعالي جبال
لبنان الشمالي (عكار ,الهرمل) عام 2013
 .تم التعاون سنة  2015حين ساعدت جمعية
التجارة العادلة التعاونية من خالل تسويق
منتج ربّ الحر.

ما هو رأيك في فكرة التجارة
العادلة؟
شراء المنتجات بصفة مباشرة من صغار
المنتجين األكثر احتياجا ً بدون وسيط بينهم
وبين المستهلك .باإلضافة الى تحديد سعر
الشراء بشكل عادل من خالل النظر إلى
االحتياجات الحقيقية للمنتجين الصغار و
عائالتهم .ساهمت  FTLفي تحسين الوضع
األقتصادي و الدخل الفردي.

ما هي المنتوجات التي تسوقها
FTL؟
Brand by

Hourani Center, Ground Floor | Hazmieh, Lebanon
Tel: +961 5 952 153 | www.terroirsduliban.com

جمعية التجارة العادلة تشتري من التعاونية
منتج رب ّ الحر(حوالي  2000مرطبان في
السنة) وهو منتج طبيعي خالي من المواد
الحافظة .واستحق منتج دبس الرمان على
شهادة الشفافية ,األخالق و الجودة ()TEQ
وهي الشهادة التي تمنحها الجمعية.

ما هي القيمة المضافة التي
إكتسبتموها من تدريبات FTL
ومن شهادة الجودة التي منحتكم
إياها؟
إن توعية المستهلك بالعوامل المسببة للتسمم
الغذائي وطرق الوقاية منه تمثل أهمية صحية
وإقتصادية كبيرة .فباإلضافة إلى الخسائر
اإلقتصادية الممتثلة في تكاليف العالج .من
الممكن أن تؤدي هذه الحاالت إلى أمراض
مزمنة أو خطيرة .وقد تؤدي إلى الوفاة في
بعض الحاالت .كما و إن الشهادة الشفافية،
األخالق و الجودة ساهمة في تقوية مصداقية
منتج التجارة العادلة في االسواق المحلية و
أيضا تسهيل وصول المصنعين المهمشين
الى األسواق المحلية .التدربات التي تجرها
التجارة العادلة ساهمة في تحسين الجودة و
نوعية المنتج كما ساهمة في تحسين معايير
السالمة الغذاء مما يؤدي الى زيادة في
التسويق و فتح أسواق جديدة ألنه أصبح هنالك
وعي لدى المستهلك حول أهمية النظافة في
عملية التصنيع.

ما هو طموحك في األشهر
والسنوات المقبلة؟
أحلم في تسويق كافة المنتجات التي تتنتجها
التعاونية.

ماذا تتمنين ل  FTLفي السنوات
المقبلة؟
حين تم تدربنا على معنى التجارة العادلة نتكلم
عن مفهوم اإلستدامة نتكلم عن بيئة ,إقصاد و
إجتماع و نتمى أن نرى الجمعية محقق هذه
األهداف و الرؤية العامة للجمعية
Fair Trade Lebanon magazine
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RURAL WOMAN COOPERATIVE

fourzol

AL ATAYEB
kfardebian
الحديث مع

السيدة سميرة زغيب

من التعاونية النسائية كفرذبيان

الحوار مع

السيدة لوريت
جرجس
من التعاونية النسائية
الفرزل

تم تأسيس تعاونية الفرزل؟
متى ّ
تأسست التعاونية سنة  ،1997هدفها:
مساعدة المزراع على تصريف اإلنتاج،
واجهنا بعض
والمونة المنزلية،
الصعوبات في البداية ،وخضعنا لدورات
تدريبية في اإلدارة والمحاسبة والتصنيع،
وكنا  13سيدة ،وتعاوننا مع عدة جمعيات
وعام  2008تعرفنا الى  FTLوبدء
التعاون معها منذ ذلك الوقت.
ماذا قدمت لكم FTL؟
التعاون مستمر صيفا ً شتا ًء ال فقط صيفاً،
واصبحت منتوجات تصدر الى الخارج
ليس فقط في لبنان وفي منطقة محدودة.
وأعطتنا الجمعية األسعار الجيدة والعادلة.
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ما هو الذي تطمحون اليه في
المستقبل ؟
ماذا تنتجون في التعاونية؟

كيف يكون التصنيع ممتاز؟

تحضير المواد للتصنيع قبل يوم أو
يومين كمثال على ذلك (الحمص
بالطحينة) تعقيم المراطبين وغسلها
الخ ...ننتج كافة المربيات والكشك
وحامض الحصرم والمخلالت وخالفها
ولكن كل تلك المنتوجات بالطريقة
التقليدية وضمن احترام المعايير
العالمية للنظافة و سالمة الغذاء .

وذلك من خالل الدقة التي نتبعها في التنفيذ
ومن خالل عدة تجارب خالل فترة زمنية
طويلة توصلنا من خاللها الى تلك الجودة.
الوجود اخطاء في تصنيعنا ألي مادة أو
مصنوع.
ما هي  FTLفي كلمة واحدة؟

كيف تعرفتم الى FTL؟
كنا في مؤتمر في بيروت وتعرفنا الى
السيد عضيمي وبدء العمل معهم منذ
ذلك الوقت
هل أعطوكم دورات تدريبية؟
نعم أعطونا دورات ويعطوننا دورات
بشكل مستمر للتحسين وللجودة و
كذلك في مبادىء التجارة العادلة و
معايير الجودة ()TEQ
هل تريدين أن تقترحي أي شيء
للجمعية؟
في أي وقت سيتم استقدام ماكنات
جديدة لتسهيل وتسريع العمل؟ نحن
بانتظار قائمة من الماكينات التي
طلبناها لتحسين سرعة االنتاج.

التغيير نحو األفضل في كل ما للكلمة من
معنى.
اين تجدين الجمعية والتعاونية
في المستقبل؟
اراهم الى تقدم وتقدم مستمر في اإلزدهار
والتطور من خالل المثبارة في العمل
والجودة في المواد المستعملة.

حلمنا األكبر بأن يكون لدينا طلبيات على
مدار السنة وليس فقط بشكل موسمي.
هل لديك أي سؤال أو طلب من
FTL؟
بالطبع أريد أن أعرف كيفية توسيع
التعامل بيننا وبين ال .FTL
سيدة زغيب أخبرينا قليال عن ما المنتوج الذي تشتريه منكم
التعاونية و كيفية التعرف على  ، FTLوهل تغير أي شيء منذ بدء
التعامل معهم ؟
جمعية التجارة العادلة  FTL؟
نحن جمعية نسائية نهتم بتصنيع المواد
الغذائية الموسمية ،وقد ت ّم التعرف على
 FTLبواسطة المعارض التي نشارك بها
و خاصة بمجهود من السيدة مي طرابلسي
المديرة التنفيذية في تعاونية اطايب الريف
من خالل مشروع .SoFair
ما هي أشهر صناعتكم؟
نشتهر بصناعة التفاح وعصير التفاح
والتفاح المجفف .ونصنّع كل انواع الفواكه
والمربيات .وتخصصنا بالتفاح الن في
المنطقة محصول كبير و المزارعون ال
يستطيعون تسويقه بشروط مقبولة.

بدأنا التعاون مع  FTLبالمشاركة معهم
في كافة المعارض ومن ثم قاموا بتدريبات
دقيقة وبدأوا بتسويق المربيات وعصير
التفاح والقلوبات المحمصة .أما التغيير
األكبر فهو عندما قاموا بشراء حاوية
كاملة من مربى الفريز أي 13000
مرطبان وشحنت الى أميركا الوسطى.

كيف تصفين  FTLفي كلمة
واحدة؟

هل لديكم نظام للنظافة في
الجمعية؟
عادلون ألنهم يمارسون
التجارة العادلة بالفعل وليس
بالتأكيد فإن جميع أنظمة ونظافة الصحة
بالكالم فقط .عدم التمييز
العامة مفروضة من قبل مستوردي البضائع
فهم يدعمون كافة المزارعين
في الغرب ونحن نطبقها بحذافيرها من
والمنتجين الصغار.
خالل منتوجات طبيعية خالية من كل مواد
حافظة, .اريد أن أضيف انني اتعاون مع
 FTLكمدربة لتعاونيات أخرى.
Fair Trade Lebanon magazine
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SME

atayeb
zaman

الحديث مع

السيدة
روال معوض

من مؤسسة أطايب زمان

كيف تعرفين عن مؤسستكم و متى تعرفتي على  FTLوهل تغير
أي شيء؟
عملكم؟
كوني أحب األكل فأنا أعمل في هذه المهنة
كهاوية ،وإنني موجودة اآلن في السوق
اللبناني ببعض المنتوجات اللبنانية التقليدية
القديمة .والمهم عندي هي اإلستمرارية
ومساعدة بعض السيدات ومن منتوجاتي
الكبة المحشية على أنواعها وانني اعمل
على الجودة والنكهة الممتازة.

تعرفنا إلى الجمعية منذ حوالي سنتين
ونصف ،وأهم تغييرهو تأمين لنقل
منتوجاتنا المبردة بشكل صحي و موافق
للمعايير العالمية وذلك باالضافة إلى
مشاركتنا الدائمة بكافة المعارض مع
 FTLومشاركتنا بدورات التدريب
المطلوبة.

كيف تعرفتي الى FTL؟

هل تواجهين أية صعوبات؟

من خالل السيدة م ّي طرابلسي من تعاونية المعاملة مع الناس صعبة ،وافضل البيع
أطايب الريف و من خالل مشروع للمؤسسات الكبرى ،وعدم البيع لألفراد
إذ أن تحصيل االموال في االسواق أمر
الشراكة الشرق أوسطية(.)MEPI
صعب.
ماذا تشتري  FTLمن عندكم؟
ما هو منتوجك االفضل؟
تشتري جمعية  FTLكافة منتوجاتنا
المبردة ( )Frozen Foodsوهي كناية بشكل عام أحب جميع االصناف التي
عن كبة لقطين ،ورق عنب  ،شيش نصنعها وفي الحقيقة نستعملها في الطهو
في بيتنا و عند االقارب  .ولكن إذا أصريتي
برك....
على السؤال فأنا أفرح وأفتخر حين نبتكر
منتوج جديد ،غير موجود في االسواق و
نرى إقبال كبير عليه.
ماذا تطلبين من FTL؟
أن يت ّم تسويق منتوجاتي الى األسواق
الخارجية ،ووضعي على الطريقة
القانونية الصحيحة.
Fair Trade Lebanon magazine
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Interview

Mr Marwan
Charrouf

President of Mhaidthe
Municipality
Could you tell us more about
Mhaidthe Village ?

be one of the 10 first FTTs in Lebanon
and the Middle East, and we hope to
grow more in this project in the future.
Today we feel that more and more
people in Mhaidthe know about Fair
Trade. We did a festival last year with
the FTL team, the cooperative and
the town population. If we do a street
interview and ask people about the
Fair Trade concept, most of them will
definitely know what it is about and
how it helps the town. We hope the
markets for fair trade will grow more,
so that we can produce more, offer
diversified projects, and have more
adequate equipment.

The characteristic of the municipality of Mhaidthe is that it takes care
of bureaucratic issues as well as the
different organizations in the region.
It is the case for the cooperative,
which has a strong bond with the
municipality. The municipality and the
cooperative are located in the same
building: the ground floor for the cooperative and the first floor is for the
municipality. We have a lot of common projects with them.

How did you get in touch with Fair
Trade Lebanon?
We got in touch with FTL back in
2007 and the work began. We started with a cooperation on a small
scale of production, and it started to
grow more and more as time went
by. Fair Trade Lebanon is growing
and we are growing with them. Today
approximately 70% of what we produce are sold on the market through
Fair Trade Lebanon.

Interview

If you could describe Fair Trade in
one word what would it be?
a lot of trust between the two entities.
Today we understand directly what is
needed, while in the beginning it was
harder to comply with all the standards. It has become a sort of fraternal relationship between the two. We
always communicate and discuss on
how to improve.

How do you feel that the town and
cooperatives have changed when
they got in touch with FTL?

What about the Fair Trade Towns
project?

The cooperative has changed a lot
since it got in touch with FTL. We
depend the most on the work with
Fair Trade Lebanon, because there is

We became a Fair Trade Town one
year ago, and today we are proud to
be a complete active member in the
world of Fair Trade. We are proud to

Trust. We know
the FTL team has
the cooperatives
and the producers’
interest at heart
before anything
else, and we
trust them
wholeheartedly
with the process.

Mr Georges Youssef
President of Menjez
Municipality

Pouvez-vous nous parler un peu du village de Menjez ?
Menjez est un village rural au Nord du Liban, caractérisé par son héritage
culturel et son héritage naturel. Son héritage culturel fait d’abord de lui
le seul village au Liban avec des tombes mégalithiques (180 tombes), un
temple romain, ainsi qu’un château du temps des croisées qui se nomme
le Phelisium. Son héritage naturel, comme tous les villages du Nord du
Liban, fait que plupart des sites archéologiques sont bâtis de basaltes.
Menjez a aussi une forêt de lauriers, et une biodiversité importante, à travers laquelle nous avons débuté un projet avec l’université Balamand.

Comment avez-vous entendu parler du commerce équitable ?
Je suis militant du commerce équitable. J’en ai entendu parler en France
ou j’assistais à beaucoup de leurs sessions. Lorsque je suis revenu au
Liban j’ai découvert Fair Trade Lebanon en 2011, quand ils commençaient
aussi le projet des Fair Trade Towns. Nous étions très motivés de les aider
avec le concept, et Menjez a été déclarée la 1ere Fair Trade Town au Liban
et au Moyen Orient. Le commerce équitable a aussi beaucoup plu aux
agriculteurs et coopératives. Nous avons fait beaucoup de festivals et sorties pour initier les gens au commerce équitable.

Pouvez-vous nous décrire un peu les coopératives de Menjez et leurs
relations avec FTL ?
Nous avons une coopérative agricole qui fournit la matière première à
d’autres coopératives pour les transformer en produits de vente. L’année
dernière nous avons introduit le piment et la mélasse de Karoub en grandes
quantités, ainsi que le poivron, les tomates, les haricots, les pois chiches,
etc. comme les années précédentes. Les producteurs sont très heureux
de pouvoir vendre leurs produits à un prix convenable, sans injustice de
la part des commerçants. Les prix sont connus, et FTL travaille dans la
transparence.
Si l’on demande aux habitants de Menjez s’ils sont familiers avec le concept
du commerce équitable la plupart des jeunes répondront oui. Ils nous ont
beaucoup aide pour les festivals, les rally papers etc.

Si vous pouviez décrire Fair Trade en un mot que serait-il ?
La fierté humaine. Normalement le commerce ne respecte pas ça, il y’a
toujours un gagnant et un perdant. La fatigue et le travail du producteur ne
sont pas valorisés, et le prix lui est toujours imposé. Fair Trade est un grand
changement et respecte la fierté de chaque producteur.
Notre pays est en grand besoin de ce genre de mouvements qui aident les
petits producteurs de façon juste et transparente, dans un monde de compétition et injustice. Nous souhaitons que Fair Trade grandisse, trouve de
nouveaux marchés, et aide les petits producteurs à vivre de leurs emplois.
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team

team

My first year at FTL
and I was establishing the contacts
with the cooperatives. One of the
best feelings I have had at FTL was
when we had the second order. The
very first order was a trial for us, and
the second was a confirmation that
we hit somewhere, and there was a
kind of satisfaction. We started from
scratch and today we are dealing
with different imports companies in
different nations.

On the hygiene
process

Interview

Badih
maroun
who was there
since day 1 to
support FTL

I have been working with FTL since
day 1. I still remember how it all
started, back in January 2006.
Philippe and I made our first trip to
the South to find production units.
On our way we stopped at a store
in Choueifat and we bought the first
bag-sealing machine and then had
our first contact with the production
units. We chose a variety of herbs
(zaatar, mint etc.) and we taught the
ladies how to produce with hygiene
standards and how to use the
sealing machine. We had to produce
approximately 50,000 bags of herbs
back then.
On some occasions, it was only the
two of us. Philippe was establishing
the contacts with the clients abroad
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I am very firm when it comes to quality
and hygiene; it is right or wrong, there
is no in between. We do sudden visits
to the units and we check if they are
respecting the hygiene regulations
and the good manufacturing
process. We make sure they are
respecting the temperatures, the
processing, and the way they are
filling the bain-marie. On this issue,
there is no compromise. I always try
to put the people working with me
in a pleasant mood, and to create a
nice work environment. And at the
same time when it comes to quality
there are no excuses, I am very strict
because we sell abroad. Before the
shipments all the products have
to go to the laboratory test and be
approved in order to be shipped.

On improving lives
One of the best memories I have
had in FTL was when we were on
one of our regular visits to one of
the cooperative in the Bekaa. One
of the women of the cooperatives
came to us and said: “Guess what!
My son lives in Canada. He called
me yesterday to tell me that he
bought one of the jams that we
have produced in our native village.”
This man went to a supermarket
in Canada and bought a pot of jam

with the name of his village. When he
called his mother, she told him she is
part of the cooperative that produced
it. It was a very touching moment.

On challenges
We feel bad when some units don’t
cooperate with us and want to run
the production their own way, and
end up with a decreasing production.
We try to assess them and teach
them the right way, and when they
don’t want to improve it sometimes
leads to a dead end.

On the future
Today the price is imposed on the small
farmers because of competition, and
once they are organized they might
get some help from the government.
The best for the future would be to
create agricultural units; this would
help a lot the producers and the
small farmers at the same time. They
can unite in every village and create
their own cooperative. FTL can assist
them, give them the right trainings
and help them sell abroad.

Curriculum
Badih has a long experience in
Food Hygiene and processing. He
worked for the several companies as
production manager for a catering
unit at Newark Airport; he also
worked for a British company, ISI as
Hygiene inspector.
He acquired a strong experience in
all aspects related to food production
and quality control as well as Fair
Trade , organic and TEQ certifications.
He worked as a benevolent with FTL
for several years before starting a
consulting firm.

I joined FTL one year back and it has been an enriching and exhilarating
experience because it’s a great place to work at,in its diverse organization,
talented people, great management, positive environment as well as in its
collaborative culture.
Since the very first day at FTL I was overwhelmed by the work load and the
responsibilities that were handed to me. However, I was able to convert this
challenge into a success due to the support of the team and especially my
director.
The interesting part of my job was to learn in-depth what our mission is about
and the entire process of projects from start to completion.
Nevertheless, beside the technical aspect of my work, FTL has given me a
chance to develop my abilities and skills like no other employer has done
before because our organization focuses on bringing out the best in us by
creating a drive filled of willingness to contribute and achieve.
In a nutshell, my first year at FTL was very fruitful for me on all levels; I am really
proud to be a part of this family.
The work that I had to complete varied depending on projects. This helped
me learn more about the company as a business itself and I felt like I had an
input into the development of the growing company.

Interview

Rana
Jkayem

Administrative
officer

My goal right now is to grow and take on new challenges over time. Ultimately,
I’d like to assume more management responsibilities and get involved in new
strategy. But most importantly, to build a career.
I am driven to be the best at what I do and I want to have opportunities to
develop my skills, take on interesting projects, and work with people I can
really learn from.
It’s my second family because when I love my company, I shall work very hard
for achieving its objectives and for raising its position among companies.

join
fair
trade
lebanon
today

Hazmieh, Hourani Centre, 2nd floor
(facing école Mekhitariste) - Lebanon
Tel/Fax: +961 5 952 153
Email: contact@fairtradelebanon.org
Postal address
BP 45-249 Hazmieh - LIBAN
www.fairtradelebanon.org
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Interview

Maya Masri
FTL Personality of the year
What is your position in FTL and
how long have you been working
with the team?
I am the marketing and communication director, and I am responsible of
the human resources and recruiting
in Fair Trade Lebanon. I have worked
with FTL for almost 5 years now.

Could you tell us more about what
you do as the marketing and communication director?
FTL is an NGO that is growing more
and more each year and at a very
fast pace. In less than 3 years, many
new projects were implemented and
the staff increased from 9 to 26 permanent employees…
Workload is also increasing; in fact,
every project needs its own visuals,
brochures, many events and exhibitions are organized throughout the
year, such as the annual World Fair
Trade Day, or the International Fair
Trade Conference in July. I coordinate the creation of promotional
material, develop communication
and marketing plans for the different
events, in accordance with the funder’s visibility rules and procedures.
I also work closely with the communication team to animate our Facebook page every day.

Are there other plans you are
working on with FTL for the year
ahead?
Now that we are almost in all supermarkets, our objective is to maximize
the sales. People in Lebanon are not
very aware of the impact of Fair Trade
on the lives of the small producers,
this is why we aim to strengthen the
promotion of Fair Trade through
awareness raising campaigns in
schools, universities etc. I have had
the chance to see the impact of this
awareness. When we go to fairs to
promote Fair Trade, sometimes kids
would recognize us and tell their
parents: “this is the team of Fair
Trade Lebanon! Let’s go buy their
products and help the small producers!” We would also like to motivate
restaurants and hotels to adopt Fair
Trade products in their cuisine, which
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will enhance their CRS and help us
give the producers a better life. Sofil
Catering for example is collaborating
with Fair Trade Lebanon and uses
the products to prepare traditional
Lebanese dishes which promotes
at the same time Terroirs du Liban
products and Lebanese traditional
recipes.

In your opinion, what is the best
part of working with Fair Trade?
Enjoying the food prepared by the
Shaykhats [laughs] (cooperative Nejmet El sobeh, in Mhaidthe). I really
like the social aspect of Fair Trade
Lebanon. What makes me very happy is to know that we help people
stay in their village, live well, feed
their families and have an opportunity to grow their businesses. I also like
the artistic aspect that I get to enjoy
while working with FTL, the designs
and practical matters that complement the human aspect of the NGO.
And I can’t live without FTL anymore!

Are there any challenges of working with Fair Trade?
Of course, every day has its own
challenges. There are so many projects and the company is growing at
such a fast pace that we are always
late. We always start the preparations early, and then there are so
many new things coming at us that
we end up running a lot the last days.
The challenge is to actually sit and
make a plan for the coming days. We
barely have time to do that. You have
to live the day.

Talking about new projects and
evolution, how do you feel that
FTL has changed over the years?
FTL had enormously evolved. The
team is bigger, we have a lot of projects, a lot of selling points locally
and internationally. We went from 2-3
cooperatives to more than 30 today,
our sponsors are very satisfied with
the projects and we are getting more
and more professional. People are
becoming increasingly aware of the
Fair Trade impact, whether it is the
ministeries, administrations, schools
etc.

Could you tell us more about
this year’s World Fair Trade Day
(WFTD)?
The past years, the WFTD was in the
Beirut vicinity: La Marina, Biel etc.
This year we have opted for a more
rural aspect for the WFTD. It takes
place in a monastery in Roumiyeh,
where we will be able to replicate a
village and promote the rural aspect
of the producers’ daily lives. The
program includes games for kids,
cow milking, how to prepare labneh,
how to extract arak and many more
activities that urban citizens might
not have the chance to see or experience. We aim to give them the opportunity to meet the people behind
the Fair Trade products, to try the
traditional dishes of the cooperatives
and to walk around in the nature.

Tell us more about your secrets to
make the WFTD exceptional every
year!
I think the secret lies in the food!
If people don’t like what they are
eating, they will not come. At the
beginning people were coming to a
small venue in Beirut, and they kept
coming back because they liked the
products. The WFTD event went
from hosting 200 to 1000 people for
a seated lunch. We expect to have a
lot of people this year too because
we believe they will like the atmosphere and the rural ambiance.

What was one of the best moments
you spent at FTL?
All of them. The best moment of last
year was the movie we did on the
cooperatives we work with. I had
the chance to discover villages that
I have never seen in my life, to talk
to people I have never met and I was
very touched by their generosity and
hospitality.

Why do you think you have been
selected as personality of the year?
Maybe because I am committed and
I work with all my heart. I love helping
people and FTL gave me the chance
to do it on a daily basis.

10 years of commitment
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time....
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From 2006
to 2008
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· Small group of friends decides to
support local and rural cooperatives.
· In 2006: creation of NGO Fair Trade
Lebanon (FTL) & development of
brand “Terroirs du Liban”.
· 6 main cooperatives & producers in
FTL’s network, located in: Ain Ebel,
Mheidthe, Hsarat, Qleyaa, Fourzol
and Deir el Ahmar.
· First branded products: herbs, capers, olive oil, seeds and pulses.
· Export to 1 commercial partner:
Artisanat SEL (France).

the

year

09

20

highlights
· 6 new producers & cooperatives
join the network.
· Total of 52 branded products with
many new additions: Extra Virgin
Olive Oil, Bitter Orange Peels Syrup,
Safflower Oil, Cherry Paste, Apricot
Jam, Rose Petal Jam, Strawberry
Jam.
· 1 main institutional partner: SFD
(Social Fund for Development) and
CIMIC.
· Export to 2 commercial partners:
Artisanat SEL (France) and Kif-Kif
(Canada).
· FTL team: 4 employees and 2
interns.
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10 years of commitment

the

year

10

10 years of commitment

20
highlights
· FTL becomes member of the World
Fair Trade Organization (WFTO).
· “Terroirs du Liban” is sold in local
Lebanese market.
· French Ambassador, HE M. Denis
Pietton visits Aïn Ebel Cooperative
to celebrate its renovation project
funded by SFD (Social Fund for
Development) and managed by the
French Embassy in Lebanon.
· New institutional partner: Monegasque Cooperation.
· New Fair Trade importer: El Puente
(Germany).
· Awareness raising events in schools
and universities.
· FTL team: 5 employees and 4 interns (spread throughout the year).

the

the

year

11

20
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highlights

· “Côteaux Les Cèdres” wine from
“Héliopolis” cooperative becomes
first wine to earn Fairtrade certification in Lebanon and Middle-East.
· Creation of SAL Fair Trade & Tourism Lebanon (FTTL) for commercial
activities.
· New cooperative joins FTL’s network: Wadi El Taim (Rachaya).
· Development of 2 new products:
ready-to-eat Baba Ghannouj and
Hummus.
· New institutional partners: French
Agency for Development (AFD),
Catholic Committee against Hunger
for Development and Investment
(CCFD – TS) and SIDI (International
Solidarity for Development and
Investment).
· New commercial partners: Ethic
Valley and Roellinger Spices (both in
France).
· Renewed partnerships: Artisanat
SEL (France) and El Puente (Germany).
· FTL team: 7 employees and 4 interns (spread throughout the year).

year

12

20

highlights
· Olive Oil from Qleyaa earns both Fairtrade & Organic certifica-

tions.
· Wine from “Les côteaux d’Héliopolis” cooperative earns Organic certification and becomes first Lebanese with this dual
certification (Fairtrade & Organic).
· Launching of 2 new projects with DROSOS Foundation (Switzerland) and EuropeAid.
· Renewal of all commercial partnerships.
· Increasing awareness raising events in Lebanon & abroad
(World Fair Trade Celebration, conferences in schools, participation in major Fair Trade exhibitions).
· FTL team: 9 employees.
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10 years of commitment

the

year

13

20

highlights

the

year

• Nomination of First Fair trade Town
in Lebanon: Menjez
· 54 total “Terroirs du Liban” products.
· Partnership with SOFIL Catering.
· Opening of boutique “Terroirs du
Liban” in Hazmieh, Beirut.
· Institutional partners: DROSOS, EuropeAid, Artisan du Monde, Région
PACA.
· Increase in commercial partners
and destinations: El Puente, Ethic
Valley, Solidar' Monde (France),
Silver Meteor (Central America),
Erhmanns (UK), Wakachiai (Japan).
· FTL team: total of 12 employees

10 years of commitment

the

year

15

20

highlights
· Launching of UNWOMEN project.
· Participation in regional and international food and Fair Trade exhibitions (UAE, Milano and Dortmund).
· Renewal of all commercial partnerships (spread worldwide).
· Renewal of all institutional partnerships for ongoing projects.
· Launching of 10 Fair Trade Towns
in Lebanon funded by OMSAR-EU
project.
· Sales of more than 72 products in
major Lebanese POS: Carrefour,
Boukhalil, Storium Saliba, Fahed…
· FTL team: 21 employees.

14

20

highlights

· Total of 22 cooperatives and SMEs
in FTL’s network spread across all
Lebanon (about 750 producers).
· 85 Lebanese products sold in
boutique “Terroirs du Liban”.
· Development of new products:
Tomato Paste, Ketchup, Chili Powder, Chili Paste.
· Cooperative Wadi Taym earns
Fairtrade & Organic certifications.
· More than 500 producers benefit
from numerous trainings offered
by FTL.
· New commercial partners: Babel
restaurants (Beirut), Eza (Austria).
· Institutional partners: US MiddleEast Partnership Initiative (MEPI),
DROSOS, Agence Française de
Développements (AFD).
· FTL team: 14 employees.
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10 years of commitment

10 years of commitment

2016

is not over yet!

the

We will work and
continue to work
until our dream
becomes every
persons dream!
And as they say...
to be
continued....

year

16

20

highlights
· Development of new partnerships:
Oxfam (Australia) and Liberomondo
(Italy).
· Strengthening of local sales with
new entry in “Le Charcutier Aoun”
supermarket chain.
· Total of 850 beneficiaries: 5 SMEs
and 27 cooperatives.
· FTL team: 30 employees to-date
striving to make it happen…!

my bachelor degree in Economical
Science, I just happened to do a
research about the Fair Trade movement in Lebanon and was very
surprised to discover that it existed
since 2006 under the umbrella of
Fair Trade Lebanon. So, I instantly
applied online for a small internship,
which later turned into a longer job
experience…by far, the best and
most enriching one I have had!
Although we were only about 7
people at the office (including another intern and a part-time employee), it never felt as if we were
understaffed or left behind within the
Fair Trade dynamic. On the contrary,
there was something very genuine
blessing Fair Trade Lebanon’s work
in every step it undertook.

What was your role?

Interview

randa
chemali
Marketing
Coordinator

I heard you were one of the pillars
of FTL at its very beginning; can
you tell us more about it?
Back in 2009, after having earned
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My title was “Marketing Coordinator”
but, as it usually happens in most
small business entities, multi-tasking
quickly became part of my daily routine. I got the chance to progress and
work in many fields, such as logistics
and operation, sales, event planning,
awareness raising activities, photography and blogging.

What do you like the most about
FTL? How would you describe
your commitment with FTL?
What I like the most about FTL
is that, although it grew so much
over the past 10 years, both in
size and reputation, its mission
and core remained untouched!
Working with FTL had built my trust

in myself and given me the tools
to launch my own project in 2013.
Currently, I am back to working as
a freelancer in its social media and
online platforms. My commitment towards FTL never stopped, it just took
a different shape!

Could you relate one of your best
and worse memories about your
time in FTL?
My best memories are the valuable
human contacts and relationships
I experienced with colleagues and
cooperative members. This had urged me back then to launch FTL’s
blog, to be able to relate small inspiring stories and messages which I
sensed were sometimes left unspoken…
As for the worse memories, I had
to think really hard to try and find
something negative that might have
marked my work with FTL but I honestly couldn’t remember anything
worth sharing. So, on a funny note, I
would say, my worse memories were
when we ran out of internet MBs and
coffee!!

If you can describe FTL in one
quote what would it be?

“You need power
only when you want
to do something
harmful, otherwise
love is enough to get
everything done”
– Charlie Chaplin
Fair Trade Lebanon magazine
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From Good
to

Great

Joseph Nehme
Consultant

Please introduce yourself. How
come a Lebanese expat, who has
worked abroad for more than 25
years, came back to Lebanon to
support the business of small producers?
I am a Lebanese born in Chile. I
have lived in Lebanon when I was
a kid, but my family had to migrate
because of the war. I always loved
to stay connected with the country,
and I had the opportunity to do that
by being in touch with the family
and friends there. When the opportunity arose for me to be able to do
something connected with Lebanon,
and especially to impact directly the
lives of small producers in Lebanon,
I didn’t have any doubts about taking
it. It happened last year, when I was
visiting Lebanon after 7-8 years and I
visited the World Fair Trade Day fair.
That is how it started. I thought it was
a great opportunity, a great mission,
a passionate project and organization to work in.

Could you tell us more about your
past experiences as a consultant?
I have worked in large organizations
in different continents such as Latin
America and Asia. I have also had the
chance to travel to North America,
Europe and North Africa for work. I
worked for Procter and Gamble, and
then as a consultant I worked for
Walmart to help them do integration
of the acquisition of a new retailer. I
worked at the ministry of finance as a
senior advisor, leading the design and
implementation of a Foreign Trade
modernization project, resulting in a
Foreign Trade Integrated System.
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What are the best parts of doing
what you do?
Being able to get into projects and
challenges that I have never thought
I would get into. They all differ from
each other and yet at the same time
there are some common aspects
and approaches between them. So
every time you get into something
unknown, there is always a way to
add value to people and to projects.
As a result there is always something
unique that gets out of it, and what I
like the most is that you can make a
durable impact on people’s lives.

What are the challenges?
Usually the most challenging or demanding part of the project is what is
related to people. It is the most passionate part as well. The challenge
does not rely on choosing the appropriate technological devices, or finding the right process for a project. It
usually has to do with people. Sometimes it has to do with aligning people
with your vision, make them believe
in the goal, collaborating and working
efficiently together, solving the communication and leadership issues…
No matter what are the geography,
culture, or types of project, when
people are really engaged and are
managed efficiently, the project has
higher chances of being successful.

How does FTL differ from the
other organizations that you have
worked with?
Something that is very unique about
FTL is the strong cause behind it.
There is a mission that really takes it
to a very high level of engagement.
A mission to grow the Lebanese
in his land. It is very deep because

it is about fighting the rural exodus
and helping the improvement of the
conditions of people living in rural
areas. As a consequence, the impact
is not only reflected on the rural population but also in the urban areas
where people enjoy quality products
that are healthy and natural. It is also
a way to retain the recipes from old
times and keep the tradition.

What do you like the most about
FTL?
The cause and the mission that
drives people to action. I really enjoyed working with the people at FTL,
they are very capable, very engaged,
and really willing to make a difference. On another angle I really like
the unlimited variety of projects and
the areas we can work on to help the
producers.

Where do you see the organization
in the long term?
I think there is an immense potential.
The organization has a lot of opportunities to go into diverse projects. I
really see our products being more
appreciated by the Lebanese diaspora and the consumers abroad. I see
our products with a good presence
on big surfaces and channels. I see
a large and strong organization performing with excellence and running
many interesting projects in order to
make a big impact on the quality of
life of the Lebanese.

Could you enlighten us more on
your slogan “From Good to Great”?
Being good is not enough. There are
many organizations that are good, or
that become good with time. However, being great is just for a few. And

being great means having great
people, running great projects and
selling great products. Being great
means going beyond expectations, it
is not being average. Being great is
going a step beyond, it is moving towards excellence, being consistent,
and delivering constantly beyond
expectations.

Do you see FTL going from good to
great?
Absolutely. It requires hard work,
efforts and time. It requires improving people’s works and know-hows,
improving processes, improving systems. And I am sure we will get there.

Tell us more about your days at
FTL?
I am responsible of everything related to the logistics of the organization. Each day bears its own tasks,
and I help as much as I can with what
the company, the cooperatives or the
employees need. I have been part
of the FTL team since it started, at
the very beginning. The best aspect
of what I do is to know how much of
an impact everything we do has. This
is what helps me undertake every
task with a smile on my face. There
is also a lot of trust coming from the
managing team; they trust you will
get the job done and don’t put much
pressure on you. Of course, there
are always challenges and bad days,
but knowing where all this hard work
goes is worth it.

You are one of the pillars in FTL.
How did you witness its evolution
through the years?
We grew. The company grew, there
are more employees, more cooperatives and more responsibilities. And I
hope it will keep on growing. We also
have more products and more points
of sale.

And what did FTL bring to your
life after all these years of engagement?
I feel like I have found my job, my
path. What I like the most is the im-

Could you relate one of your best
memories about your short time in
FTL?

how everyone cared about FTL and
shared ideas on how to develop the
organization in the future. I really saw
a commitment there.

I really enjoy going to the field, visiting
the cooperatives where we are really
in touch with the producers, where
we can see the direct impact on the
lives of the people we work with. One
of the first activities I did with FTL was
visiting a cooperative in the Beqaa
next to the Syrian borders. We could
hear the bombs from time to time
from the other side of the border.
But in the cooperative people were
working so hard, and business was
going as usual. It truly is an amazing
commitment from the people in the
cooperatives and from the FTL team.
I recall another example as well,
when we did the “Journee au vert”
at the end of 2015. We were all together, and it was fascinating to see

What are your plans with the year
ahead with FTL?
This year is a year of consolidation
of the organization, and at the same
time of preparation to be able to
compete and to take new projects
in a successful manner. We need to
prepare the continuation and evolution of these projects. It is also very
important to consolidate and achieve
a presence in the main surfaces and
channels, supermarkets, caterers
etc. and to develop and strengthen
our presence abroad. We need to
form a strong base in order to have
an aggressive and strong growth in
the years to come.

pact we have on the cooperatives
because it gives a meaning to the
job. When your job can really help
people, you feel happy, you feel that
you have accomplished something. It
is true that in the end, the company
makes profits, it is about trade, but
the mission behind it distinguishes it
and gives us the daily motivation.

What do you hope FTL will achieve
in 5 years?
I hope we get to the stage where
our mission is known worldwide, not
only in Lebanon. I hope we can reach
more villages and cooperatives and
have more and more impact on their
population.
The more the organization grows, the
more we grow with it. I hope that one
day everywhere I go, people would
know about Fair Trade and the beautiful mission it promotes.

Can you relate one of your best
moments with FTL?
FTL is to me like a second family.
We have started as a family, and
although it grew to become an organization, I still see it as my second
home. FTL was always here for me in
the hardest moments, it was (and still
is) a source of support for everything,
and the best moments I have spent
with FTL are the family moments, the
moments where I truly felt FTL was
my home.

Interview

Jack
Helou
Veteran
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WFTO and
WFTO products
certification
Latest News on
our Certification
and Guarantee
System Programs

FLO Certification

F

air Trade and Tourism Lebanon (FTTL) along with two of its producers, Coteaux d’Héliopolis Cooperative, Qleya Cooperative for
production and commercialization of olive, have joined FLO-Cert
certification system in 2012. Three of our products are already FLO
certified: olive, olive oil and grapes for wine production. Through
the FLO certification, we were able to export to France, Germany, Austria, Australia and other countries.

Through its strategic planning to increase the number of Fairtrade certified
producers, Menjez Agriculture Cooperative and Qawzah Cooperative for
Agriculture Product joined the FLO-Certification program in 2015. Two new
products; zaatar from Qawzah and chili pepper from Menjez, will be Fairtrade
certified by end of this year. FLO auditor, Miss Dorra Zairi from FLO-Cert
Germany carried the first audit visits to Qawzah Coop and Menjez Coop In
October 2015.
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T

he World Fair Trade Organization (WFTO) is a
global network of organizations representing the
Fair Trade supply chain.
Membership in WFTO
provides Fair Trade organizations with credibility and identity
by way of an international guarantee
system.
WFTO is the home of fair traders:
producers, marketers, exporters,
importers, wholesalers and retailers
that demonstrate 100% commitment
to Fair Trade and apply the 10 WFTO
Principles of Fair Trade to their supply

chain. WFTO’s route to equity in trade
is through the integrated supply chain.
Practices used across the supply chain
are checked against the WFTO Fair
Trade Standard, a set of compliance
criteria based on the 10 Fair Trade
Principles and on International Labor
Organization (ILO) conventions.
The WFTO operates in over 70
countries across 5 regions (Africa,
Asia, Europe, Latin America, and
North America and the Pacific Rim)
with elected global and regional
boards.
FTL became a member in WFTO in
2010, in 2015 our project director M.
Benoit Berger has been elected vicepresident of WFTO Middle East North
Africa.
In order to be able to use the WFTO
Logo on our products, Fair Trade and
Tourism Lebanon have applied to
become a full member of WFTO. Our
scheduled monitoring audit is around
the end of 2016. We are planning to
have the WFTO Label on around 20
% of our products marketed under our
brand “Terroirs du Liban”.

What does carrying
the WFTO label
mean?

How about
the new FDA
certification
FTTL has
obtained?
The US food and drugs administration
is the organization that controls and
allows foods to enter the US territory.
Under the Sofair program funded by
MEPI, FTTL worked on obtaining an
FDA certification in order to be able
to start exporting to the USA food
products.

Products carrying the WFTO Label are
made and traded by Guaranteed Fair
Trade Organizations dedicated to the
sustainable fair trade economy. Every
purchase of products with the WFTO
Label supports small producers and
their communities.
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TEQ Guarantee System
(Transparency, Ethics, Quality)

W

e have started
the application
of TEQ Guarantee System
to our suppliers
of traditional and
authentic food
since 2015. The program is applied to
around thirty operators in the North,
South, Bekaa and Mount Lebanon
regions. By end of year 2015, seven
products coming from six cooperatives and SMEs in North Lebanon (such as pickled zaatar, plum
jam, honey, olive infused with herbs,
pomegranate molasses, stuffed
vine leaves with olive oil and zaatar)
received the TEQ Conformity attestation.Another twenty-two producers
were trained on the TEQ Guarantee
System and started its implementation. We expect to have twenty-two
of our products TEQ guaranteed by
the end of 2016. Meanwhile, an action plan is being developed in order
to launch the TEQ Label and Logo on
the Lebanese Market.

Organic

certifications

T

What does the TEQ
label mean and what
are the benefits of
having it?
It means that the producer cares
about good working conditions in
his enterprise, fair prices and protecting the environment.
It helps create new levels of openness and transparency all along
the supply chain.
It facilitates to the producers and
traders the access to international
certifications schemes such as
organic, Fairtrade and WFTO…
It facilitates the access to international markets.
It enhances the producers’ Quality
Management System.
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To join the program,
the producer can have access
to the information needed on the
TEQ GS by calling our offices and
getting in contact with the GS
responsible Mrs. Thérèse Sfeir
Call us on 05 - 952 153
or visit www.fairtradelebanon.org

hrough our belief in a healthier food chain supply, Fair Trade and
Tourism Lebanon (FTTL) have joined the organic certification
scheme and it is certified as a trader of organic products. We also
support our producers and suppliers to convert to organic agriculture. Till May 2016, some of our products have been certified
organic such as olive, olive oil, grapes, wine, tomato paste, etc…
Our zaatar, chili pepper, chickpeas, lentils, beans, chili paste, chili
powder and many other processed
products are in process of being certified.
Several of our cooperatives are
already certified or in the process of
acquiring the organic certification
such as, Coteaux d’Héliopolis
Cooperative for its organic grapes,
Menjez Agriculture cooperative for its
tomatoes, Qawzah Cooperative for
agriculture product, Najmet el Sobeh
cooperative in Mhaidse, Fourzol Rural
Women Coop for production, Qleya
Coop for production and processing
of olive, Wady el Taym Women coop
for processing of agricultural product.
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The story of
and

Hope

Commitment

Qawzah Cooperative

Interview

MR. BRAHIM
SAAB
PRESIDENT
OF QAWZAH
COOPERATIVE
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The village of Qawzah is situated
in the QAZA of Bent Jbeil mouhafazet Nabatieh, South Lebanon, it is at 130 km from Beirut.
Qawzah population reached 1500 capita before Israelite occupation. Most
of the families left the village during the occupation and after withdrawal
the lack of jobs, lack of infrastructure and services were at the center of
keeping the region mostly deserted.
Today Qawzah stands for a number of only 100 habitants. The region
economy is based on agriculture. The main cultivations are tobacco, olive,
grapes, figue…and to a lesser extend Zaatar, Legumes and Vegetables
crops. The idea of creating a cooperative for the village initiated in 2012
from the belief, of four of its member, for a better promising tomorrow. It
was founded to create jobs for the local Community, to revive the region,
increase families’ income and bring hope to the village and to South Lebanon.
The president of the cooperative Mr. Brahim Saab speaks and says: We initiated with 12 members from 6 families, having 6000 m2 of land cultivated
Zaatar. We produced around 500 Kg of Zaatar mixed in 2013, today we
produce around 3 tons of Zaatar Mix.
We sell our product on the local market through FTTL and France. Through
our commitment and cooperation with several funding agencies in Lebanon and abroad , we were able to increase our cultivated land from 6000
m2 to 16000m2 and provide irrigation system and water tanks to our producers’ members.
Zaatar cultivation is a feasible cultivation, and could be easily certified organic since we only use animal composted manure for fertilization and
we don’t have any pest management program. In 2015 we committed
ourselves to add value to our products and explore new markets; for this
reason we joined the organic certification system, and the Fairtrade certification system. We obtained the permission to trade fairtrade Zaatar in
2016. Our Zaatar will be certified Fairtrade in 2016 and Organic in 2017.
Our Hope is to expand Zaatar cultivation in the region as an alternative crop
to tobacco cultivation, since its profitability exceeds 1000$ per 1000m2.
This might help people of Qawzah and other neighboring villages to stay
in their lands.
Our steering wheel for success is our commitment, perseverance and
transparency with our funders, service providing agencies, customers, and
community.

The board of editors of Lebanon Opportunities, after review
of the initiative, performance, and perseverance against unusual
challenges in Lebanon during the years 2014–2015,
has conferred upon

Fair Trade

Civic action of the year
And has delivered this certificate of success as a testimonial to such an accomplishment
together with all honors and privileges deserved by such an outstanding achievement.
In witness whereof, this certificate is granted.
Given in Beirut, Lebanon, this month of November
in the year two thousand and fifteen.

Ramzi El Hafez
Publisher and editor-in-chief
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World Fair Trade Day
2015 has been a year full of events and achievements for Fair Trade Lebanon. Our most awaited yearly event, the celebration of the World Fair Trade
Day, took place on Sunday June 7, 2015 for its fourth consecutive year at
La Marina Dbaye. The World Fair Trade Day helps put the spotlight on the
importance of a more ethical trade and promoting rural development by giving small producers equal opportunities to enter today’s highly competitive
market. Fair Trade Lebanon is still on its mission of promoting fair trade as a
more ethical and transparent mean of trading. It continues to actively promote
a more socially responsible consumption in Lebanon and fair trade principles.
This yearly event is the opportunity for the general public to learn more about
fair trade while enjoying a traditionally cooked meal in a festive ambience. The
lunch was under the high patronage of H.E. Mr. Michel Pharaon, the Minister
of Tourism, and the US Ambassador in Lebanon H.E. Mr. David Hale. The
minister and ambassador toured the location and got to meet with members
of the different cooperatives. They
listened to the impact of working with
Fair Trade Lebanon had on the daily
lives of the producers.
The World Fair Trade Day in Lebanon
is gaining popularity. For the 2015
edition, around 1000 of Fair Trade
Lebanon’s friends and supporters attended our rural lunch and celebrated with us the World Fair Trade Day.
It is through their continuous encouragement and support that Fair Trade
Lebanon’s message and mission is
reaching a larger audience. Visitors
enjoyed tasting specialties from the
different Lebanese regions: Shawarma with pomegranate molasses
from Mheidthe, Rocca, Purslane and
Zaatar salad from Fourzol, chicken
Fatayer from Qana, potato Kebbeh
from Kfardebian and Kebbe Sajiyeh
Aleppo style from Zgharta among
others rural dishes.
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Fair Trade Towns.
This year’s event also marked the
establishment of the Lebanese Fair
Trade Towns. This international
movement was started by the people out of their desire to support
small marginalized farmers and producers as well as spread awareness
regarding conscious consumption.
Fair Trade Towns in Lebanon aims to
support local production, promote
agriculture, refresh rural tourism,
and support local producers and farmers, all through their implication in Fair Trade. This amazing project was funded
through the Afkar 3 project, a fund operated by the OMSAR (Office of the Minister of State for Administrative Reform)
through an EU fund. A Fair Trade Town creates a community within it that is actively working together for the common
interest of the town. The World Fair Trade Day was the perfect opportunity for the general public to learn about the
Lebanese Fair Trade Towns and their impact on their respective communities. This event was attended by Mr. Bruce
Crowther the founder of the movement.

HORECA
In 2015, Fair Trade Lebanon was
present at HORECA, the biggest exhibition for the food and beverage industry in Lebanon attracting 20,000
visitors from all over the world. It
was an opportunity to showcase our
products to restaurateurs, hoteliers
and catering companies.
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World Fair Trade
Week in Milano

JOURNÉE DU KESHEK /
KESHEK DAY

Fair Trade Lebanon has also participated in a couple of international
exhibition. In May 2015, Fair Trade
Lebanon participated at the World
Fair Trade Week in Milano. It was
the perfect opportunity to meet with
the Italian public and introduce them
to the Lebanese specialties. From
May 28 till May 31st, the public was
able to taste our products and learn
about the projects and activities of
Fair Trade Lebanon. They discovered
the Lebanese specialties from pomegranate molasses, hummus and sumac to zaatar and pumpkin jam. This
event helped us enter the Italian market by finding a distributor, Liberomondo, who started to distribute Fair
Trade Lebanon products across Italy.

Dans l’objectif de promouvoir les
produits traditionnels libanais, la
marque Terroirs du Liban, a célébré
pour la deuxième année consécutive
sa fameuse « Journée du Keshek »
tenue le 26 février 2016 au sein de sa
boutique à Hazmieh, Beyrouth.
En effet, comme le keshek est un
produit traditionnel peu familier aux
citadins, cette journée avait pour
vocation de leur faire (re)découvrir le
keshek sous toutes ses formes et ce,
autour d’une ambiance conviviale et
chaleureuse.
Parmi les recettes proposées à la
dégustation: salade verte de keshek
« maayké », velouté de keshek et de
pomme de terre, kebbé de pomme
de terre farcie au keshek…
Des goûts et des saveurs qui n’ont
pas manqué de rappeler la richesse
et la beauté de la campagne!

Fair Trade market
in Germany
Our second trip was in Germany.
Fair Trade Lebanon was invited
by the Deutsche Gesellschaft für
Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) for a study tour. The trip
consisted of 2 main parts; the
first 5 days were devoted for the
study tour. It consisted of meeting several actors of the fair trade
market in Germany, certifying the
products via Fairtrade, learning
about the marketing and pricing
techniques and approaches and
finally, a consumer perspective to
fair trade in Germany. The second
part of the project was our participation to the Fair and Friends
Exhibition from August 28 till 30
where once again Fair Trade Lebanon products shined by their
quality and taste.
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a year of Success
& dedication.
JOURNÉE DU ZAATAR /
ZAATAR DAY
Dans la même dynamique et l’objectif de raviver ses produits traditionnels, la marque
Terroirs du Liban a également fêté un évènement spécial celui de la « Journée du Zaatar »
qui a eu lieu à la boutique le 14 avril 2016.
Durant cette journée, on a proposé aux visiteurs une variété de recettes à base de
zaatar ainsi que des mélanges de zaatar extraordinaires: du zaatar à la noix de coco,
en passant par le zaatar au gingembre, à
l’anis, au cumin, et tant d’autres parfums…
Tout le monde est tombé sous le charme de
ce produit libanais revisité avec délicatesse et
modernisme!
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year
3
development
The

project

Sofair as seen by

atayeb al rif

Summary of Activities of Rural Delights
Cooperative in the SOFAIR Project
Sustainable Opportunities for Fair trade Activities In Rural areas (SOFAIR) is
a three year development project; supported by the U.S. Middle East Partnership Initiative – MEPI – and implemented in a partnership between
Fair Trade Lebanon and Rural Delights Cooperative. The project aims
at enhancing the economic activities
and status of 22 Lebanese SMEs
and women-owned cooperatives
in rural areas, reducing their cost
of production, expanding their local
and international market networks
and enhancing their know-how and
practices in product/business development. Activities of the project
mainly include the food production
and processing as well as handicrafts skills, accessories and soap making/
decoration. The project concentrates on the enhancement of selected and
traditional Lebanese products based on the concept of Fair Trade, i.e. an
innovative method of enhancing economic activities and entrepreneurship,
facilitating access to markets and capital, as well as improving the working
and social conditions of beneficiaries. It aims to enable professionalization
and self-sufficiency for entrepreneurs especially women and opening up the
possibility of long-term partnership with local and international retailers.
Throughout the implementation of the SOFAIR project, Rural Delights Cooperative conducted numerous training sessions on the following topics: food
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processing, hygiene, GMP/GHP, coaching on self owned businesses,
managerial training, micro-financing, supply chain management…etc.
Trainings were supported by a diverse pool of multi-disciplinary professionals and experts in the fields of food safety/processing, marketing, finance and team dynamics. Other activities included the development of
business plans and logos for individual businesses where current situations were assessed and potential expansion plans were suggested. As
part of modernizing the cooperative’s image, Rural Delights Cooperative
redesigned its logo and integrated its new design on the labels and brochures of the vast product variety distributed across the local and international markets. Moreover, as part of the project, Rural Delights Cooperative toured Lebanese areas and filmed personalized marketing tools
for the beneficiaries in order to visually promote and portray each of the
centers, processes and products. These tools, highlighting rural Lebanese
areas, were broadcasted on social media and local television stations. The
team additionally explored foreign markets in the Unites States of America
and the Gulf as potential new markets for traditional Lebanese foods and
worked on meeting the requirements of such markets. Four states in the
United States of America including New York City, Chicago, Atlanta and Miami in the U.S.; Dubai and Abu Dhabi in the
Emirates were targeted to meet potential distributors, consumers and/or end users. During these explorations, exhibitions, food fairs, food stores, restaurants and supermarkets were visited aiming to discover the local markets, analyze
product aspects and establish network connections. This plan was further elaborated through the team’s participation
in the Dubai Gulf Food Show that took place on February 2016. As for the local market, Rural Delights Cooperative partook in periodic exhibitions including HORECA, ABC Christmas Village, World Fair Trade Day, Mzaar Summer Festival,
Souk el Akel at Souk al Zouk el Kadim and more.
The team is still going strong, planning and aiming for future activities that will support and follow-up with the established cornerstones. Other than continuing trainings and participation in local events, future activities will include a
follow-up exploration trip to the United States of America in summer to potentially participate in food shows and events
taking place in New York, Houston and California.
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Sofair as seen by

fair trade lebanon
“Sustainable Opportunities for Fair Trade
Activities in Rural Areas”
Fair Trade Lebanon is currently concluding the 2nd implementation year of
the MEPI-funded project SOFAIR. In tight collaboration with Atayeb Al Rif,
FTL is developing opportunities for 22 cooperative/SMEs in different rural
regions of Lebanon, by providing them with the needed trainings and assistance whether technical, logistic, management or marketing and quality
support throughout the year.

challenging projects
show, they prepared lentils kebbe using FTL’s ingredient. People were also
able to taste the dairy products made
by the cooperative of Kfarhelda; and
at last the cooperative of Qana gave
a Maamoul cooking session using our
orange blossom water.
In 2016, FTL started with its annual
Keshek day in Hazmieh. Besides the
tasting of meals prepared with Keshek from Aita al Fokhar cooperative,
women from Qana cooperative were
making Manakeesh Keshek. This event
had large media coverage. FTL also
participated at the Mother’s day
breakfast in March in one of the largest Lebanese Schools, Note-Dame
de Jamhour, and then participated
at the annual Horeca food show in
Beirut in April.
From 28th April to 8th of May 2016,
an international hypermarket; Carrefour; organized the Lebanese week
on its premises. FTL held a stand to
promote its products and beneficiaries’ work, where women from Qana
cooperative were preparing “manakeesh” for sale.
Meanwhile, in January 2016, FTL
launched its digital campaign focusing mainly on social media.

Exploration of
markets
Every year, FTL staff plans for market
exploration trips. During this period,
FTL travelled to Europe and the USA
to empower the Fair Trade sales channels. In Paris, they met with Fair Trade
buyers Solidar’Monde and Artisans
du Monde; in Vienna with EZA a large
Austrian importer, partner with FTL.
FTL participated in the Fair Trade Federation Conference in Vermont, USA
where they networked for the World
Fair Trade Towns Conference that will
be held in Lebanon.
During our European market exploration trip, FTL met with OXFAM Australia at the Dortmund fair in Germany
and they placed their first order. FTL
also has a new European client, Libero
mondo from Italy.

Events & Communication
This year was dynamic, many events and activities took place. FTL participated in the EU Lebanon cooperative days at Biel Beirut; held a stand at
the Christmas World exhibition in Mar Mikhael; and at last organized a Keshek Day at Live Organic. In addition, FTL travelled to Milano Italy from the
23th to the 31th of May, and participated in the “World Fair Trade Week”.
This was an opportunity for the staff to enlarge their fair trade network to
include Arab, European and Asian contacts.
The main event of 2015 was the World Fair Trade Day organized on June
7th 2015 at La Marina Dbayeh, under the slogan “Link the Lebanese to
his Land”, with the special participation of the Ambassador of the United
States of America in Lebanon, H.E. Mr. David Hale; the Minister of Tourism, H.E. Mr. Michel Pharaon; the Middle East Partnership Initiative (MEPI)
coordinator in Lebanon, Mr. Erik Ryan and the U.S. Embassy Grants Program Manager; Mrs. Arabella Barbir. The founder of the Fair Trade Towns
movement Bruce Crowther, as well as Mrs. Hakim Moustatia, the Fairtrade
International representative in Morocco and the representatives of several
municipalities also attended the event. During this event, 22 beneficiaries
had the opportunity to promote their products under the concepts of fair
trade; they also catered to more than 950 seated guests and some 600
passer-by.
This national event was followed by the Fair Trade Baskinta event in August; the Beirut Cooking Festival in November; and big Christmas events at
several places, such as French & American Embassy and other stores and
point of sales. FTL’s participation at the Beirut Cooking Festival under the
SOFAIR project was a successful promotional event for beneficiaries’ products and work because it attracted more than 15,000 persons during these
three days. At this event, FTL broadcasted the edited documentary related
to the project. One of FTL’s partners – Sofil Catering – did a live cooking
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Development of products & points of sales
Under the SOFAIR project, FTL is expending its network of points of sales, reaching 29 so far in Lebanon, including
specialized shops, supermarkets etc. The project also aims at supporting beneficiaries by developing new quality
products. FTL introduced new frozen products from Atayeb Zaman SME, new flavored hummus from the Ferzol cooperative and grinded chickpeas from Naturalia SME. FTL is currently working on new products like an onion flavored
zaatar with extra sesame from Qawzah that will be promoted to our international market. Moreover, FTL is focusing
on international certification, Qawzah and Menjez cooperatives are now in the process of becoming new FLOCERT
operators with the permission to trade as Fair Traders.
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& Preserves totaling an average of
53 hours of training per group. As a
result, 231 women received a certificate of attendance (for attending 60% of all sessions). Moreover,
around 20 women from Khreibet el
Jundi launched the establishment of
a cooperative on the premises of the
municipality.

un women PRoject
“Support the formulation of Women Agrobusiness Cooperatives, Provide Capacity
Building, certification and marketing
services”

All the beneficiaries had the following common
trainings
- Fair Trade Standards class focused
on introducing the FT concept and
principles
- Hygiene & Lab test training in which
they were introduced to food safety in
the food transformation business
- Marketing training emphasizing the
art of selling and packaging.
The main practical part was divided
into several different topics, according to the needs of the local communities and the availability of raw materials and ingredients.

I

n July 2015, Fair Trade Lebanon launched the UN Women project in partnership with Safadi Foundation and in collaboration with the Ministry of
Social Affairs, to “economically empower vulnerable women in targeted
local communities that are affected by the Syrian crisis including women refugees from other nationalities, Syrian and Palestinians, through
strengthening their vocational capacities and access to economic recovery opportunities to enhance their meaningful engagement in community life”. This project, funded by the Government of Japan, was implemented
in Akkar and in Beirut.
From July 2015 until March 2016, Fair Trade Lebanon implemented a specific
work plan to support the engagement of vulnerable women in target communities in Agro-Business and establishment of women cooperatives, in Khreibet el Jundi, Andket and Tarik el Jdide. Therefore FTL contracted an entrepreneur in order to rehabilitate and equip all centers to welcome the trainings.
By March 2016, FTL trained 320 women (44% Lebanese, 55% Syrian &
1% Palestinian), to Fair Trade Standards, Hygiene & Lab test and Catering
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sessions given in Andket and Khreibet el Jundi were similar in content
basing the sessions on the needs of
the residents. The participants (Lebanese and Syrian) were from similar
background mainly from rural communities. The sessions focused on
food processing and preserves. They
prepared jams, paste/sauce, syrup,
preserves, pickles, makdous and
sweets.
The particularity of agro-food training is that attendees were able to
consume their products on the spot,
which was the case in Tarik el Jdide
where everyone had the chance to
share the meal together; others were
able to take back home the jars they
had prepared during the day and
share it with their families as it was
the case in Andket and Khreibet el
Jundi. At the end of each training, the
women received the list of recipes to
use at home.
By the end the project, many success stories were revealed. In December 2015, women (Lebanese
and Syrian) from Tarik el Jdide were
chosen by the center to collaborate
with the Lebanese Food Bank, to
prepare different meals for families
in Beirut for the holidays. Meanwhile,
Fatme al Ghabra, also from Tarik el
Jdide, started giving cooking classes
at the Rabtat Abnaa Beyrouth based
on FTL training. During Tarik el Jdide
certificate day, women prepared the
FTL stand by cooking pastry and
dessert following the recipes given
during the sessions; consequently,
receiving a remuneration covering
the cost of raw material and their
work.
Moreover, by December 2015, 3 Syrian and 2 Lebanese started working
after FTL training in Andket. They
prepared stuffed chocolate and pastry.
In Khreibet el Jundi, Samira Nafeh
started giving cooking courses to different families in the town. She taught
them 5 different jam recipes receiving
a remuneration for her work.

In fact, the curriculum developed for
Beirut differed from the one in Akkar.
Participants in Tarik el Jdide were
from urban areas and Syrian refugees living there also come from cities in Syria. Therefore FTL designed
sessions focusing more on catering
rather than preserves. They learnt
how to prepare several dishes from
sandwiches, mezze and pastry to
main dishes and desserts. They also
took a session focusing on the art
of food presentation. In Akkar, the

The major result of this project was
a collaborative success where women from Khreibet el Jundi decided
to establish a new cooperative. This
will enable these women to start
their own business, learn new skills,
develop their own network of contacts, sew relationships with their
neighbors and with Syrian refugees
working at the cooperative, and more
importantly they will acquire the possibility to become economically and
socially independent.

At last, the UN Women project was
an innovative approach to deal with
the humanitarian crisis in Lebanon. It
gave back hope to the local and refugee communities in already vulnerable regions.
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Fair Trade Towns International conference

Fair Trade Towns International conference

This year
We invite all
Fair Trade
supporters
to join &

participate
in the

conference

on
July 2 & 3, 2016!

Fair Trade Towns

New horizons
Throughout
this project,
the towns
have worked to
achieve the
7 following
goals:
- Have the municipality sign a
declaration of agreement to
support Fair Trade and achieve
the Fair Trade Town status
- Increase the awareness and
knowledge about Fair Trade in
the community with the eventual aim of increasing sales of Fair
Trade and local production
- Support local producers and
help them integrate the Fair
Trade network in Lebanon and
abroad
- Encourage local businesses,
institutions and producers to
work in compliance with the Fair
Trade criteria
- Work on the respect and protection of the environment and the
tangible and intangible heritage
- Form a Fair Trade committee in
the town to conduct Fair Trade
awareness
- Organize an annual event with
the theme of Fair Trade in the
town
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he Fair Trade Towns project in Lebanon is described as the attempt
to support local production, promote agriculture, refresh rural tourism, and support local producers and farmers, all through their
implication in Fair Trade. The project “Baldat Al-Tijara Al-Adila” has
successfully achieved the goal of having 9 Fair Trade Towns in
Lebanon, each with its own committee and activists.

The different towns will receive their
Fair Trade Town certificate during the
World Fair trade Day on June 5, along
with a certification signboard to be
placed at the town entrance.
This year, the Fair Trade Towns project
is proud to host the 10th annual International Fair trade Towns Conference.
The first conference took place in London in 2006, and happens every year
in a different country. A group of delegates of the Fair Trade Towns in Lebanon had the chance to be a part of
the 9th International Fair Trade Towns
Conference in Bristol in 2015, where 240 delegates from 20 countries across
the world gathered on the 4th and 5th of July to explore the theme ‘Fair Trade
for Sustainability’ as part of the city’s European Green Capital major events
program.
Delegates from across Europe, Lebanon, Ghana, USA, Colombia and Japan
heard from Fatima Ismael, environmental expert from Fairtrade Co-operative
Soppexcca in Nicaragua, how climate change is reducing coffee yields and
threatening the livelihoods of millions of farmers in developing countries. Harriet Lamb, CEO at Fairtrade International, explained how Fairtrade is working
with farmers to adapt and mitigate the effects of climate change, as well as
employing increasingly sustainable farming methods as part of the Fairtrade
standards, to ensure resilience and sustainability in a changing climate.
This year, the 10th Int. Fair Trade Towns conference will be held in Baskinta, Lebanon on 2 and 3 July 2016. This will be the first time the conference

will be held in the global south, i.e. a
country that actually produces Fair
Trade products. It is hoped it will
inspire and motivate a budding Fair
Trade Towns movement across the
Middle East and North Africa and
send a powerful message redefining
the relationship between the North and the South from a one-way to a twoway relationship.
The theme of the conference will be ‘Building Bridges through Fair Trade’ and
reflect how Fair Trade Towns in Lebanon have created social and economic
links between communities of different sects and faiths. This has led to the
exchange of products, the bringing together of campaigners across previous
divides and the development of a platform for solidarity and mutual support.
In a country like Lebanon that has 18 different sects, and with more than a
quarter of its population made up of refugees fleeing from surrounding countries, ‘Building Bridges’ between different communities is a much needed side
effect of the Fair Trade Town campaigns. It became a way to exchange experiences and unite efforts to fight for a common goal and the improvement of
their own communities.
Menjez was the first self-proclaimed Fair Trade Town in Lebanon making a
self-declaration on World Fair Trade Day (9 May) 2013. In 2014, Fair Trade
Lebanon received funding to establish officially recognized Fair Trade Towns
across Lebanon: Menjez, Baskinta, Ferzol, Abra, Saidoun, Mhaidthe, Bissariye, Kfar Tebnit and Ain Ebel. The host for the conference, Baskinta, has a very
active campaign that was able to mobilize different stakeholders in the community, through the encouragement and support of a local association called
‘Baskinta Baytouna’ involved in environmental issues, such as the implementation of a separation-at-source recycling program.
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perspectives

Nous sommes encore
au tout début de
l’aventure.
Tu es l’un des piliers de FTL.
Pourrais-tu nous décrire son
évolution au fil des ans ?

Interview

Benoit
Berger

directeur de
projets
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Ce qui me frappe dans l’évolution
de FTL c’est qu’au démarrage, FTL
est une initiative qui a été prise par
un petit groupe de libanais au Liban,
des gens qui étaient engagés bénévolement dans la solidarité de proximité.
Le tout premier noyau de FTL est un
groupe de personnes qui est parti
visiter les villages du Sud Liban et
est revenu de cette première mission
exploratoire avec la conviction qu’il
fallait aider les gens de ces régions
à vivre de leur travail plutôt que de
leur envoyer de l’aide humanitaire.
Ils ont pensé que les coopératives
agricoles et les coopératives féminines de transformation étaient les
meilleurs partenaires pour démarrer leur action. Ils n’étaient pas des
spécialistes du commerce équitable
ni des membres d’ONG internationales. Ce sont des personnes avec
différents métiers (avocats, communication, finance…) et une préoccupation locale de changer les choses.
Ils ont choisi le commerce équitable
sans trop savoir où cela les mènerait, une idée qui les a très vite raccrochés aux réseaux internationaux
du commerce équitable qu’ils ont
découverts avec le temps. C’est une
initiative endogène qui a grandi au
fil des ans. FTL a commencé avec
des moyens modestes, un côté très
familial à petite échelle. L’équipe permanente comptait à peine 3 à 4 personnes au tout début. Petit à petit
plusieurs personnes se sont jointes
à nous et nous avons commencé à
nous faire connaitre à l’échelle internationale et à trouver des bailleurs
de fonds.
Aujourd’hui nous sommes une ONG
reconnue dans le monde des ONG
au Liban avec des partenariats bien
établis. C’est vraiment l’évolution

d’une petite initiative de gens militants et engagés qui s’est transformée en une ONG avec des salariés,
un personnel etc. Aujourd’hui nous
sommes près de 30 salariés, ce qui
est impressionnant après seulement
une dizaine d’années. Le travail de
FTL et FTTL bénéficie à une vingtaine de coopératives réparties un
peu partout au Liban. Cela représente plus de 600 personnes. C’est
une évolution marquée par une forte
croissance, un passage d’une initiative à petite échelle à une ONG reconnue à l’échelle nationale et internationale.

Qu’est-ce que FTL t’a apporté
au fil des ans?
FTL a été une étape dans ma vie
professionnelle qui m’a permis de
mettre en application des principes
que j’avais acquis de manière plus
théorique auparavant. FTL m’a donné l’opportunité d’être sur le terrain,
de travailler directement avec les
coopératives, de mettre en pratique
les théories du développement et de
voir les résultats. Pour moi, c’était un
challenge personnel.

Quels sont les perspectives et
projets planifiés pour le futur
de FTL?
La nouvelle étape pour les trois prochaines années serait de sortir de
notre statut de « cavalier seul ». C’est
vrai que FTL est un petit peu l’enfant
unique du commerce équitable au
Liban pour l’instant, mais sa vocation
est de favoriser la duplication de son
expérience afin que d’autres ONG
ou coopératives rejoignent le mouvement du commerce équitable en
entrant dans une démarche de certification ou en adhérant à la WFTO
(World Fair Trade Organization). Le
2ième challenge est de passer à

une nouvelle dimension, à une nouvelle échelle en termes de sensibilisation. Nous sommes en progression
constante, mais le défi est que notre
travail de sensibilisation nous mette
sous les feux des projecteurs, et que
si demain dans la rue l’on fait un micro-trottoir et que l’on demande aux
gens « savez-vous ce qu’est le commerce équitable ? », la plupart répondent qu’ils en ont entendu parler.
Le fait d’être sur de différents points
de vente nous aide beaucoup à faire
connaitre le concept à la population libanaise. Un projet serait aussi
de créer des lieux de débats sur le
commerce équitable, faire des projections, de petits films, diaporama
etc. FTL serait un lieu de rencontre et
d’échange pour discuter des moyens
qui permettraient que les consommateurs libanais réalisent l’enjeu
de leurs achats quotidiens. En quoi
le commerce équitable change les
conditions de vie des producteurs,
promeut une prise de conscience
sur l’environnement et sur l’économie
locale.

Pourrais-tu nous décrire certaines caractéristiques de FTL?
Nous nous appuyons sur un réseau
de producteurs qui ont besoin de
nous pour vendre leurs produits et
en même temps nous avons besoin
d’eux pour la production. C’est un
partenariat en situation de gagnantgagnant et c’est la l’esprit du commerce équitable. Certaines personnes pensent que le commerce
n’est jamais équitable, qu’il y a sûrement un gagnant et un perdant sinon
c’est une mauvaise affaire. C’est
justement le contraire du commerce
équitable, qui représente une relation qui peut en effet basculer d’un
moment à un autre mais tant qu’elle
est gagnant-gagnant et que les deux
entités en profitent, elle restera en
équilibre, et c’est ce qui caractérise

FTL dans chacun de ses choix. Il faut
que la notion de partenariat gagnantgagnant s’inscrive à long terme.
Une autre caractéristique que j’aime
beaucoup à FTL est que jusqu’à
maintenant FTL est un endroit où
les gens se réunissent pour travailler
ensemble, mais c’est aussi un lieu de
passage : différentes personnes souhaitant se joindre à l’équipe peuvent
très bien gagner de l’expérience à
FTL (stagiaires, volontaires de la solidarité internationale, personnes souhaitant faire une parenthèse dans leur
carrière) et porter en eux cette expérience et cet esprit au service d’une
autre entreprise ou organisation.

En tant qu’Européen vivant de
façon permanente au Liban,
comment penses-tu que FTL affecte le marché à l’échelle locale
et internationale ?
Nous sommes encore au tout début
de l’aventure. Et le commerce équitable au niveau mondial est aussi
au tout début de l’aventure. Nous
sommes encore au stade de la
goutte d’eau dans l’océan. Les produits Fair Trade représentent un petit
pourcentage à l’échelle mondiale.
Mais je pense qu’on est aussi dans
une période ou le concept interpelle
de plus en plus de consommateurs.
Les différentes crises sanitaires qui
font périodiquement la une des journaux pour beaucoup de produits alimentaires comme le blé, la volaille, la
viande etc. poussent les gens à se
questionner sur le contenu de leur
assiette. On est sur un courant porteur, où il est temps de faire plus de
pédagogie, d’augmenter le travail de
sensibilisation au niveau des écoles
et universités, de promouvoir les produits naturels et le commerce équitable, de pousser les consommateurs à regarder l’origine des produits
qu’ils achètent, de faire en sorte que

les libanais citadins s’approvisionnent
de plus en plus en produits locaux, et
d’encourager la « mouneh » libanaise
et les recettes de tradition.

Pour clore l’entrevue, pourraistu nous relater l’un de tes meilleurs et pires moments à FTL?
J’ai de très bons souvenirs de
voyages, notamment avec Philippe,
quand nous partions au début de
FTL à la recherche d’importateurs
sans plan très précis sur ce que nous
allions dire à nos interlocuteurs.
Nos premiers contacts étaient avec
des importateurs potentiels à qui
nous essayions de vendre l’idée que
FTL est une ONG sérieuse, avec
une bonne expérience et les meilleurs produits du monde. Nous faisions ce genre de démonstration où
nous sortions de l’entretien, sûrs de
nous-même, sûrs que les personnes
allaient acheter nos produits et super
convaincus de notre cause.
Aujourd’hui avec du recul, nous nous
disons que c’était un petit peu naïf
quand même.
L’un des pires moments était aussi
pendant l’un de mes voyages en
Europe au tout début. J’étais parti à
la rencontre d’un nouvel importateur
pour lui faire goûter nos produits.
Après des heures et des heures de
train et de bus, j’arrive pour lui présenter les produits: blé grillé, lentilles,
tisanes etc., tout fier. Je lui garantis
l’authenticité des produits, lui parle
des producteurs et tout à coup je
découvre de petites bestioles qui
sortent du sachet d’herbes séchées
pendant ma présentation et commencent à marcher sur la table, sous
les yeux interloqués de l’importateur.
J’ai dû inventer une excuse et mettre
la faute sur mon voyage, les conditions de transport, la gare... Heureusement qu’il l’a bien pris et que ça
n’arrive plus aujourd’hui !
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If you could

describe

Fair Trade
Lebanon

in one word,
what would it be?

Badih Maroun
Improving lives. When

Charlotte
Haddad

you see how the lives of the
cooperatives have changed
towards the better, how
hundreds of people live in
better conditions, and how
happier they are, you feel
satisfied.

Passion. FTL is a
place where I always
acquire new knowledge
and I always have new
challenges.

Myra Nasr

Lory BOUCHAKJIAN
Community. We all
support each other
because we all have the
same mission to help the
producers sell in Lebanon
and in the world.

Galop du naturel! Il
symbolise la dynamique
de toute personne
œuvrant pour FTL, des
coopératives à l’équipe
FTL.

Samir AbdelMalak
Hope. FTL gives hope to
people and helps them
stay in their land. It is a
hope that makes their
dreams a reality.

Philippe Adaime

Benoit Berger

Agent of change. We
are implementing a
culture based on hard
work, honesty, ethics
and quality. And this is a
change for Lebanon.

Reciprocity. Because
we always look for the
win-win situation between
producers and FTL. It’s
the reciprocal exchange
between both entities.

Family. Because family
is always here to support
you and help you grow,
whatever the challenges
may be.

Maya Masri

Maya Saade

Mona Bouazza

Randa El Chemali Joseph Nehme

Commitment. You can
Doux supplice. Qu’estfeel it when people work
ce qu’on n’aurait pas fait
at Fair Trade Lebanon.
dans ce job !
They are really committed
to help the producers and
give them a better life.

Rabih Karim
Dream. It helps people
achieve their dreams and
work for a brighter future
of the country.

Emergency Room. We
always work with a sense
of emergency.

"Alone we can
do so little;
Together
we can do so
much."

Rana Jkayem

Rawine Al Ashkar Nawal BECHARA
Ethics. It works
ethically with farmers
and producers, with
employees and with
international organizations
towards the same
mission.

Love. A simple 4-letter
word present everywhere:
love towards suppliers,
between colleagues and
love of giving!

Opportunities. Because
it gives opportunities to
people in rural areas, to
people working in the
organization and because
with FTL sky is the limit.

Antoine Haidar

Marie-Thérèse
Torbay

Fairness. Because its
core principles and values
are to treat people fairly
and equally.

Nazih SAAD

Challenge. It’s a
challenge to sell good
quality products at a fair
price in a world of cheap
sold products. It is also
a daily challenge to work
at FTL.

Soleil. Parce que
FTL rayonne sur le
patrimoine; elle fait un
travail extraordinaire
pour l’amélioration de la
société.

Aziz Karam
– Prosperity of

Joe Abi Harb

humankind. Through its
vision it offers a brighter
future and through
its mission the future
becomes true.

Cause. Because if FTL
is doing well, the country
is doing well. It helps so
many people in various
regions and on so many
levels.

Ali Nasrallah

Alex Salha

Mission. A mission that
deserves to be more
recognized in the world.

Support. Because
it helps a lot of local
producers to develop in
their regions and promotes
natural products.

Firas HADDAD

Samia Nader

Wael glaiel

Humility. FTL helps
people in a very
transparent way.

Dynamisme. Parce que
ça bouillonne, toujours!

Chaos. In a positive way.
We are all very different
and yet we all complete
each other.

- Helen keller
Jacques el Helou Therese Sfeir
Family. From the team
to the producers. It is our
second home.
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Fairness. For
consumers, for producers,
for the environment, for
the economy.
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Ziad Bejjani Joy.
Family. My life, my work Everything is positive. The
mission
and life with the
and my friends are at FTL.
team.
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VECTOR LOGO - WITH CRACKS
he World Fair Trade Organization (WFTO) has
announced that, in the upcoming three years,
a lot of its campaigning and advocacy work
will be focusing on gender issues.

agent

Change

for

This year, International Women’s Day,
celebrated on the 8th of March, was a key opportunity to emphasize
on the topic. To do so, the WFTO asked male populations within the Fair Trade
sphere to name who their Women Agents for Change were and why they
considered them as such.
WFTO believes that actively involving men in the celebration contributes to
enhancing women empowerment with men’s support, and thereby achieving the
shared objective of greater gender equality and equity.

.sun,fun
& shopping
latest trends

Fair Trade Lebanon took part of the movement and our project assistant,
Guillaume Serillon, nominated his colleague Lory Boutchakdjian, our Fair Trade
VECTOR LOGO - WITHOUT CRACKS
Town project coordinator, as Woman Actor for Change 2016.
« I am Guillaume Serillon and I work with Lory Boutchakdjian in Lebanon. Lory is
our Woman Agent for change. She gave all her best to gather 10 communities
around The Fair Trade Town concept all around the country and to settle this
worldwide dynamic here. In this way, she contributed to spread the Fair Trade
concept in the Lebanese civil society. May this action continue to raise awareness
of Fair Trade Principles in Lebanon through peace-building and socio-economic
development actions.”

VECTOR LOGO - WITHOUT CRACKS
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THE NEW BEES
Ali Nasrallah

Joe Abi Harb

Consultant

Operations manager

“I give trainings about TEQ certification, Fair Trade standards,
organic products etc. My work
consists of doing reports, preparing the training sessions, and
giving the trainings on the field.”
Ali wanted to work with NGOs; he
likes human interaction and working with a mission.
“The way FTL is supporting local
agriculture by promoting organic
and sustainable production, gives
the chance to local people to develop and grow a business in their
lands. The contact with the cooperatives and with the Lebanese
people taught me a lot on the professional and personal level. I also
love the team spirit, the way everyone cares and helps you grow. I
will never forget how they all surprised me on my birthday when I
first arrived here.”

“I am responsible of the supply
chain, the logistics and exports. I
need to make sure that everything
is going smoothly, that no products are missing, and that there
are no defaults.”
Joe got in touch with FTL when
Philippe gave a session to the
scouts for the World Fair Trade
Day back in 2014. He loved the
mission, the products and especially the quality of the production.
“The turning point for me, or when
I was sure that I wanted to join
FTL was when I saw how much
faith and confidence the managing team put in me, which was
very motivating and challenging
at the same time. It was a big
decision to change from a job in a
multinational company to an NGO
from one day to another, and my
decision was quite criticized in the
beginning. It was my first experience with an NGO where you
need to use the 3 languages on
a daily basis and with different
tasks, and where you are given
a lot of responsibilities from day
One!
You can do so much in the organization, there is no stopping, and
there is always something to do. I
love the positive stress and challenges that it brings to my life. It
is a lot of work, which sometimes
requires you to stay extra hours in
order to make sure everything is
ok, but I enjoy it. I think some of
the best moments I have spent at
FTL until now are the times where
I stayed later than usual with
Philippe at work. I really enjoyed
bonding with him over leftovers in
the fridge, strategizing the operations, and learning from his experiences.
The managing team is always
here for you, and the whole FTL
team is very friendly, which gives
you a sense of family to the organization.”

Joined FTL in January
2016

Alex Salha
Project
coordinator

Joined FTL in August
2015
“I am responsible of the implementation of the activities. I coordinate the activities and reporting
of some projects (mainly the UN
Women).”
Alex wanted to apply to NGOs
in general, and really appreciated the idea and concept of Fair
Trade. He especially likes the role
he has been assigned to because
it implied everything he wanted to
do.
“It is very flexible, and works on
several different domains. Challenge and motivation are part of
the daily schedule, I feel like there
is no limit and that my career can
grow and develop with the years.
Working with FTL puts you in
contact with people internally and
externally. It is very diversified, and
gives you the opportunity to do a
lot of things. I especially enjoy the
events and experiences outside
the office like the opening day at
Khraybit El Jundi. It was an unforgettable experience which gave
me a lot of satisfaction because I
felt like I have value in the team by
helping with the organization.”
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Joined FTL in March
2016

Marie-Therese
Tarabay
Group Internal
Auditor

Joined FTL in March
2016
“I am responsible of the internal
audit. I work on the computability
and control of FTL.”
It is Marie-Therese’s first experience with an NGO.
“It is a new experience and challenge for me. Especially on the
level of international laws, Rules
and Procedures. There is a lot
of contacts with other countries,
which teaches me new methods
of working. I hope it will help me
in my career and professional development. What I especially like
about FTL is that the team is very
nice and respectful. I am looking
forward to discover what awaits in
the future with them.”

THE
NEW
BEES

Ziad Bejjani
Sales Retail

Joined FTL in January
2016
“I hold the shop with Samia, and I
help with the visibility and sales in
the selling points.”
Ziad used to work in maritime
transport in France. Working with
an NGO is very new to him.
“FTL’s mission is humanitarian,
helps producers, men and women, which is a very important
job, with effects on the economy. It truly enhances the lives of
the cooperatives, and helps the
country as a whole. Although it
is still a drop in the ocean, it is a
leading example that deserves
to have more exposure locally
and worldwide. What I like the
most about FTL is that the team
is humble and motivated. They
make you feel at home and comfortable.”
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FLYING
BEES

Guillaume
Sérillon

Caroline
El Hajj
Sales Officer
“I used to visit the customers, present the products and company,
try to convince people to buy the
products and provide them with
the requested items.”
It’s the first time that Caroline
has worked in food products and
NGOs. She used to work in the
medical field.
“What I liked most about my job
is that I was always sincere when
selling the products; they truly are
natural and tasty. I got to learn
new sales approaches, to meet
new customers… I have developed a new confidence in myself
and the trust of the customers
which very often led to more sales
of different products. I love the
team meetings; it feels like a family
celebrating Christmas and birthdays together. We all care about
each other.”

"...HAVE THE COURAGE
TO FOLLOW YOUR
HEART AND INTUITION."
- STEVE JOBS
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Membre de FTL
pendant un
an et demi
Développement
Projets

« Mon rôle au sein de l’équipe
consistait à appuyer le directeur
des projets dans la proposition et
la rédaction de nouvelles activités
lors d’appels à projets. J’assurais
également la rédaction et le suivi
des rapports de certains projets
en cours.
Ce que j’ai vraiment apprécié est
le fait d’avoir travaillé sur différents
projets voire différentes thématiques, ce qui m’a permis d’accéder à la vision et aux principes de
Fair Trade Lebanon en matière de
développement rural au Liban.
Au-delà des nombreuses connaissances que j’ai acquises sur le
travail avec les petits producteurs
au Liban, j’ai developpé un certain
sens de l’humilité et de la persévérance, deux valeurs qui selon
moi font l’identité de FTL. Je vous
mentirais si je ne vous disais pas
que j’ai aussi beaucoup apprécié les innombrables sessions de
dégustation des délicieux produits
du terroir libanais…

Si je devais relater une seule anecdote de mon passage chez FTL ce
serait sûrement la fête du village
de Mheidthé dans la Bekaa au
cours de laquelle tout le village a également célébré l’évènement des
«Fair Trade Towns». C’était touchant de voir autant de jeunes s’approprier
la démarche de ce projet porté au Liban par FTL et de les voir communiquer sur le commerce équitable à travers une pièce de théâtre. C’est
probablement ce jour-là que j’ai compris l’impact direct qu’avait l’action
de FTL dans les villages libanais.
Au-delà des connaissances et compétences propres au contexte libanais, mon expérience chez FTL me permettra de continuer à développer cette approche globale dans mes missions et à savoir œuvrer avec
toutes les composantes d’une communauté pour aboutir à une vision
intégrée et juste du développement local. Pour ce faire, l’humilité et la
persévérance si bien cultivée chez FTL me seront fort utiles. »

Candy Moukarzel
Candy Moukarzel worked at Fair Trade
Lebanon for almost 1 year with enthusiasm before she had to leave for personal reasons.
Candy, you should know that you will
be missed although we recognize
that there are many great possibilities
awaiting . Working with you was a pleasure and we wish you all the best for
your future career.

